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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Sit i.i10 ii-All*.
WAaHiMOTOH, Beptember 2sth -Uldnlght.—lndl.

cations far the North Pacific Ooaat region :Olondy
or partly cloudy weather, with occasional lightrain*-
For the Central and South Pacific :Clear or parti/
cloudy weatber.

THE CHILDREN'S RECEPTION.

Thl« morning Qeneral Grant visit* our publlo
achool cblldren at Wooiward'a Garden*. Since hla
arrival In oar mld»t, Ultixen Orant haa been
received with an outpouring of popular love never
yet equalled Inthe hlitoryof our State. Tbe Qray
and the Blue, tbe Democrat and tbe Bepnbllcan,
have each vied with tha other in according to him a
hearty welcome to hla native land. Home returning,
after having been the recipient of honora tendered
by tbe proudeat and moat powerful ruler* of

the earth, and *ucb honor*, too, aa have never be-
fore been given to an American citizen— be cornea
to m ta modeat and nuaiuntning aa if be were a
mere itrtpliog, rather than tbe great Ocu.
eral— tbe aecond aavior of hla coun-
try,or tbe twice-elected Prealdect. And yet, right
royally a* our warrior waa received in tbe old
oountrlea, and right nobly in thla city, at tbe
banda of Lib fellow-cltitena, we doubt not bnt
that the greeting extended to him by

tbe echool children, to day, will be
tbe happlwt Incident of hti life

—
surrounded by

thousand* of the rlalng generation
—

tbe budding
bopea of the proaperlty of our Btate. Hla kindly

faoe will be lmprlaud In tbelr little hearta and
inspire them with tbe noble ambition of emulating
hla example. They will,one anl all, learn by hi*
preaanoe among them, tbat nothing 1* Impoaalbte In
this country for tbe man or woman
wbo, with honesty, determination, courage
and Industry. 1* determined to attain to suocees
and fame. Tbe memory of tbe little ones, too, will
enlwlna iuelf around tne bean of the bold warrior.
for tbe braveat are always tbe moat leader and lov.
ing. Tbe laat ovation given to our gueet willbe the
brtgbect and the best thit be haa received at our
banda.

GENERAL GRANT AS A MEDIATOR.

InMr.John liuiaell loung's letters to tbe N«w
Tork Herald, be describes the Interview between
Qeneral Grant and the Emperor of Japan— a very
Interesting tcece, made moro ef^olficant by Ibe fact
that tbe General, daring tbe interview, disclosed
that ba bad b*en entrusted with a delicate mission
by tba Chinese Government to the Emperor of
Japan. Tbe first part of the lnlorvlew was devoted
to tba policy of Government to bs followed by
Japan, and drifted into the qaettion of ibe relations
with China. We quote from tbe letters of Mr.
Somng i

LIQISLiTIYE OavEBMiUT FOB JIP AM,

A question was aaked wblcb brourfut np tbe sub-
Jeol now paramount Inpoliticaldiscussions in Japan—

tna granting of an assembly anl legislative func-
tions to tbe people.

Uegeral Grant sail tbat this question seemed to
be tbe only one about which there was much feeling
in Japan, the only oue be bad observed. It was a
qaeetlon to be considered with great care. So one
oould doubt ii.igovernments became itron^er and
natlous more prosperous aa they became representa-
tive of tbe people. Tbis was alao trne of uooarch-
les, and no monarebs wt>re as strong aa ttioee who
depended upon a parliament. No one could doubt
tbat a legislative system wou'd be a3 advantage to
japan, but tbe .jv.100 of when and bow tv grant
It, would rea,uire caret ul consideration .That needed
a clearer knowledge of the cuuniry than he bad
time to acquire. Itshould be remembered tbat
rights of this kind—rights of suOrage and repre-
sentation

—
once given, could not ba withdrawn.

Taey it .ol1 ba given gradually. An elective »i»-ti-
bly,to meet fn Tokio,il1 discuss all question* with
tba Ministry,might be an advantage. Snob an as-
sembly should not have legislative power at tbe
outset. This aeeuisd to the Ueceral to bs tbe first
step. Tbe rest would come as tbe result of tbe ad-
mirable system of education which be saw In Japan.

SBBOrCAU POU'.T IITBI E*K.

Am expression of gratification at toe treaty be-

InnJapan aud tbe United States, which gave .'a
pan In*right to manage her own commerce, lad to a
eonveraatlon about foreign policy InAlia. •> Notb.
Ing,"laid the General, ••

baa been of more latereat
tome than toe atndy of toe growth of European
and foreign Inlaeace InA.l«. When Iwas In India
Isaw what England bad aoue with tbat Empire. I
think th*British rnle iifor the advantage of the
Indian people. Ido not *<\u25a0•\u25a0 what oonld tike the
plaoe of BritUhpower bat anarchy. Tb»re were tome
thing* to ngret, perhaps, bat a great deal toadmire
In the manner In which India wag governed. Bnt
since Ileft India Ihave seen tblngithat made my
blood boll, Inthe way the European Power* attempt
todegrade tbe Aalatlc natlona. Iwoald not believe
•nob a policy poaalble. Itseems to have no other
aim thau the extinction of the Independence of the
Astatic nations On tbat subject Ifeel strongly,

and Inall that Ihave written to friends at borne I
have spoken strongly. Ifeel so about Japan and
China. Itseems Incredible that rlgbta which at
borne we regard as eeaentlal toonr independence and
to onr national existence, which coEuropean nation,
no matter how small, would surrender, are denied to
Obloa and Japan. Among these rights there Is
none so Important a* the right tocontrol commerce.
Anation's lifemay often depend npon her commerce
and she Is entitled to all tbe profit tbit can come
oat of It. Japan especially iubit> me In a poll,
tlon where tbe control of her commerce would
enable her statesmen to relieve tile people of one
gnat burden— tbe land tax. Tbe effect of so great a
taxis to Impoverish Mm people and limit agriculture
Whan the tarmac moat givea half of his crop for
taxaa, he is not apt to ratio more than willkeep him
alive. If the lead tax could be lessened, Ihave no
doubt that agriculture would Increase) InJapan, and
the lporessri would make the people richer, make
them bay and contame more, aad ibat in tbe end
benefit commerce as well. it seams to
me that If tbe commerce of Japan were made to
yield Its proportion of the revenue, as tbe commerce
ofEngland and France and the Doited Stale.!, tbla
tax oould be lessened. Iam glad the American
Government made the treaty. Ihope other Powers
willeaaeat to IS. But.whether or not,Ithink I
know the American people well enough to say tbat
they have, without distinction of parly,the warmest
wish for the Independence of Japan. We have great
Interests la the Pacific, but we have none that are
Inconsistent with toe Independence of these
Mttm."

*

ronia* rociBTKDHKa*.

Another subject whlcb arose in tbe coorae of th*
conversation wa* national Indebtedness. General
Grant said tbat there was nothing whlcb Japan
ahould avoid more strenuously than incurring debts
to European nations. Bo long as the Government
borrowed from it* own people It was well. But
loan* from foreign Power* were alway*attended with
danger and humiliation. Japan could not go Into «
Eeropean money market and make a loin that would
be of an advantage to ber. The experience of Egypt
waa a lesion Egypt wa*allowed to borrow to the
right and left, to Incur an rnoroion* d-bt. Tbo
re*ult la tbat Kgipt baa been ni&de a dependency of
her creditors. Turkey owed moch of her trouble to

tbe aame cause. A country like Japan baa all Ibe
money aha want*r.ir ber ownaßaira, and aoy attempt
to bring ber Into iodectedneea to foreign Power*
woald only be to lead tier into tbe abyes lots which
Egypt has fallen.

TBI «CUT1OI« cr LOOCdOO.

\u25a0 Tb*General (poke to the Emperor on tbla qoee-
ilon witb great eerneatneM. Wben be had oon-
clad*d be said tbere wsh another matter abont whlcb
fee bad an equal concern. Wben be was InCblna be

bad been requeattd by t'..i Prince Begent aud tbe
Vloaroy of Tieotatn to use bis tfooi offices wltb tbe
Japanese Government on tbe qneatlon of Loocbo.
The mailer waa one about wniob lie would ratber

Dot have troobied bimeelf, a* It belonged to diplo-
macy and government*, and be was not a diploma,
tut aad not Ingovernment. At tbe came time be
eo»ld not Ignore a reqneet made In tbe Intareat of
place. Tbe General »ald b* bad read with great
can and bad beard wltb attention all tbe argument*
00 tb*Loecboo qneatlon frum tb* Chinee* and Jap-
mm* *ld«*. A*to tbe menu of tbe ooatroveny, It
woald be bardly becoming In blra to ezprea* an
oplaloo. He r*cognlx*d tbe difficulties that *ur-

rouaded Japan. ButObtna evidently felt burt and
aore. Bbc felt tbtt ebe bad not received tb*consid-
eration da* to b*r. Itaeened to tb* General tbat
Bis Majesty abould *trtv* lo remove tbat feeling,
even Indoing *oIt wae oeceaaarj to make aacrllloe*.
Tb* Otoaral wa* thoroughly utisflei Ibat China

and Japan ahould make aaca eaorlfloe* a* would
Mltl* all question* between tbam aad beoome
friend* *ndalllea, wllbout comnltatlon with foreign
Power*. He bad urged tbla upon tbe Ohlneae Gov-
ernment, asd b*wa*glad to have tbe opportunity
of saying lbs aama to the Emperor. Oblna and
Japan are bow tbe only two oantrie* leftlo tb*
gnat Katt of any power or resource* of people to be.
com* great tbat sre even partially Independent of
\u25a0aropean dictation and law*. Tbe Gtneral wished
to •*• them both advance to entire Independence,
withthe power to maintain It. Japan I*rapidly ap-
proaoblng aacb a po*lllon,and Ohloa bad tbe ability
and tb* Intelligence to do Ibe same thing.

\u25a0' LSI \u25a0• »»T* Hlc-S."
Tb* Prim* Mtnlater aatd tbat Japan felt tb* moat

frUadly feeling* toward Ohioa, and valued tbe
friaadablp of that nation very highly,and would do
wbat abe could wlthrat yieldingher dignity to pre-
Mm tbe beat relation •.'*

O»»it»i aranl eald be coald not apeak tooearneat.
'ITto tb*Emperor on tbl* *nt>]tet, beoanaa be tell
aaraeatly. He knew ol nothlai that would tinhim'
giaalai pleaanre than to be able to leere Jepan. a*'
ha woald Ina vary short time, feellan tbat between
Obiaa and Japan tbere wat entire frlendabtp. Oiber.oonnaala would be given to Hi* Majeity,bcosnae
tbar* were powerful influence. Ib tbe Biit fanning
trouble between Üblna and Japan. One could not
fall to at* tbeae influ*ne*a,and th* General -aid be
waa profoundlT ooßTlnoad that any ooneaasiaß to
tb*m tbat would bring about war would bring

Iaaapeakable calamltle* to Otilna and Japan. Booh
a war would bring la foreign Batumi, who would
•ad Itto ault tb*m*el*e*. The bktory of Koropeaa

.diplomacy .In tbe Keel waa anmUlakable oa that
poial.

-
What Ohtaa aad Japan ahould do Ifto come

\u25a0 lo*J*lb*r wltbout foreign Intervention, talk: over
LoMhoe aad other aubjeet*. and come to a complete
and friendlyundemanding. They aboald do itbe-
tween tb«ma*lT.i. aa no foreignPower can do tbam
aay good. >:*-.-\u25a0„ ;-<\u25a0.; .. \u0084 ":, . •

\u25a0 .;. \u25a0:\u25a0.• ...\u25a0. : BDO0iTIO» IB JITAB.
Omanl Onat apoke to Hl* Majesty about the

pleasure be bad received from ttadylag tbe edoca-
tloaal laatltutlon* InJapan. He wa*rarpriaed and
planed at Ibe ataadlag of tbea* aebooU. IHa did
Ibo« think tben waa a batter school in tba world'
Ithan tb* Toklo sebool of engineering- \u25a0 Be waa glad
Ii>as* tb*laurel given to the itudy of Kogllab. He'

» rored of tb*brtaglng torward the yoang J.r*oe»e
N naiibari. la time Japan would be able to 2?
:wiiaoa* fatalga teachen; bat changes aboo Id not
:.' a*maia 100 rapidly.".IIwould be a pity to lot* tba
Iaarrt***of tb*mm wbo bad created three aebooli..Th*BMB la tb. aervloe of tbe Japaaeas Government
Imam: a* a*, at far aa be could lean, able and

Ibay* (ivea you tba *aaanU*l point*:of a con.
laiOilliaitbatlaefd for twoboon, t General IGrant-
said be woald Imv*Japan wltb the warmwt f**l>
laga at friendship toward. the Bmaator aad the

, peoela, I 0* woaUaavat pan* to [<*la d«ep latateat
''.' Am f^gSjgtgt fgauftgasauuH '*- Bat •\u25a0»«** ttMAaßA4*TusV atgasff MMw*eV »JBajajß^B) O/wVvJw^BlßVw^Va^r *Bobb aißwiaa^*i*^^e^ep w^rv a^a^aw'gw^ayw^ei B*Baa amaaw

princely hospitality. Taking his leave, the General
and party strolled back to th* palace, and His
Majesty drove awaj to hi*own Lome la a distant
part of the city.

THISjIKKBALA*A M4CIMIXIB.
Inmy letter from NlkkoItold of the conference

tbat bad taken place between General Grant and tbe
Japanese Minister* on tbe Looohoo case, Igave yon
also a complete hittory of tbe) Japanese and Chinese
versions of tbe dlfflcultr. Minister Itopromised to
present tbe view* of tbe General to the Oablnet
and have a further conference with him. Teatar-
day afternoon Mr. Iwaknra, th* Junior Prime
Minister ; Mr. Oknma, the Finance Minister ;
Mr. Ito. the Home Minuter, and Mr.
Tosblda, the Japansae Minister to Washington, came
to tha Ptlace ofEnriokwan and bad a long confsrence
with tbe Genera. Colonel Grant and the writer
were present. The details of thla conversation ItI*
not thought advlaable to print. Tbe conference waa
long and interesting, and will be continued
en tbe return of General Grant from Hakone, when
be goe* In the morning. There la, perhapa, no
barm In my aaylng tbat General Grant, while fully
sensible of tha embarrassment surrounding the
quutlon, waa hopeful of a peaoefnl aolntlon. It
war ahould come Itwould be the reanlt of intrigues

of foreign Powers. Americana, Ithink, will be
glad to know tbat the General haa need hi* great
name and vaat authority with both Chinese and
Japanese to circumvent these intrigue*, and bring
chin, and Japan to a good understanding. He has
labored for thla on every occasion and wttb nn-
paualng seal, and b.s received frociMr.Bingham,
our Minister, hearty and sincere support.

BREVITIES.—
There are •boot 8,000.000 Freemason*.—
A qnail on tout liworth two In the bun

—
Ballon Olobe.

The two honey beei tint went Into the ark
lodged Inthe archive* Whitehall Tine*.

—innr-oouatry paper telli about a tblrly.tulle
runner who licoming here to aftonlsb oar p*de*.

'

trims.
—Mr. Tllden observe* :•• 1 can never condone

John Kelly'* foolish attempt to boom."
_

I'itubwg
Commercial.

The same •• old story
"

(eat make* •• two B*uts
beat a*one

"
la too often like a b»r ot nap-so toll

of lye that Itwont wash
—

Batkmiack Sip.
—The Presidential campaign la rapidly rolling

down upon us, and the machine li»lnaiy being
frreased by a little Presidential tßrm-oll.— Tonktrt
StaUtman.

—Little girlto juvenile neighbor : •• M father
baa family prayers every morning. Doe*yours ?"•• Mo, indeed (Indignantly); my father is a Demo,

crat." Exchange.

—Garden Valley precinct, XlDorado county, gave
four votes infavor of Chinese Immigration,and they
were deposited by men who all Toted for William
F. White .'or Governor.—

Oetewayo, as he law Major Matter approaching
the kraal, quletodlyremarked : \u25a0• I'm not the first
Kingto inner Marter-doom," and IIIthad not been
for the prompt arrivalof the British, hie own sol-
diers would have killed him fkila. Bulletin.—

He bid an auburn-haired girl,and promised to
take her out riding. Bbc met him at tbe door when
he drove up, and he exclaimed, Hello, Beady V,
Bbc misunderstood blm. and they don't apeak now.j

The English people are claiming that In their
navy they have the first woman sailor runaway 1
Ufa who served on a war ship In disguise. Why,
Lot's wife was an old salt

—
PKUa&tlpkia Bulletin..-The TlckiburgHerald, a Democratic paper, Is

engaged in the b.rd task of. fighting the Mississippi
Luil-.io.rr-. Itcries :"Down with fear, down with
fraud, down with violence, and down with Intol-
erance."

—Agatbo was the only Pope who lived to be a
centenarian, being 107. Alexander V was a beggar
when a child. Adrian IT,the only English Pope,
was a servant in

-
his youth. Blxtus T was the son

of a common laborer.

Ateacher at the uptown school-house asked her
class who was now President of the United States.
Alittle Spaniih boy, who showed great eagerness
to speak, was told to answer, and aboutad at Ibe
top of li;-voice, •• Komnaldo Pacbeco."

—
Santa £ar-

bara frax—
A Vlcksbarg Alderman refused to pay black-

mall at tbe command of a black-eyed woman, and
she went to bis bouse to raise a row. Tbe Alder-
man's wife uted a raw-bide In reply to insinuation*,
and tbe black-eyed woman left town covered With
court-plaster.

H.O Yatee, of San Franoisoo, has Invented and
patented a spring horseshoe, which lets Ibe fora-
foot of the horse down easily Alta.

Mow IfTales willonly Invent a shoe that willlet
a mnle's btnd-font down easily, bis mission will ba
accomplished I'ctainma Couritr.—•• Who Is be ?" said apasser by ti a policeman
who wan endeavoring to raise an intoxicated Indi-
vidual who bad fallen Into the gutter. «> Can't say,
sir." replied tbe policeman ;•• he can't give any ac-
count of blmself." "Of course not," replied the
other ; •> how are you to expect an aoooont from a
man who has lost bu balance ?"

—
AlbanyJnrnal.

A German, the proprietor of a Colorado line of
stages, was collecting two dollars apleoa from the
passengers, by way of tare. All bad paid except
one, and he, drawing a large revolver, pointed Itat
tbe head of the collector and hoarsely asked :
•\u25a0Won't tbat pass rae?" Perfectly unmoved, the
Dutchman said :•< Oh, no ;we eats Jem tings bete.
Two tollars, please."—

Inthe course of a few yearn tbe old expression,••
not worth a red cent," willhave lout its force, for

a specimen of the antique copper coin alluded to
willbe likely to be valued at a good many dollars.
Itwss a vary commas piece of money for upward of
\u25a0Ixty years, having made Its first appearance from
tbe Mint In 1713, bat It Is now last disappearing
from circulation.—9ays tbe Los Angela* Journal: •« Uncle Josh
Talbot baa Juat returned from a prospecting toor,
and cltluis to bave atruck Itrich." Uncle Joah Is a
venerable printer, wbo has been going on prospect-
InR tour* and atrlalng Itricb every little while for
tbe past twentyor thirty year*. Bit,somehow, It
1* never rlcb enough to keep tbe goad old man from
•« the case."

lv i]tbe flute*btve the Grant eru*. Thoae
In authority h»va alrendy aought *3 laterview with
tbe Reception Committee at 7irginla City, to aacer.
tarn if tbe Piutea would be allowed to Join in tbe
march. Being anewered in the affirmative, word
vuat onoe eommunlcatsd to all part* of tbe BUU
to get ready for a grand turnout Intbelr finest tog-
gery.

Tbe Princess Louise recommend* yonng ladles
to learn to cook. I>oe* H. B. H. cook barsalf ?—
-V. 1' .Wail. No, she doera't. She miy cook meal
and potatoes, and ioa« of tbe flab sbe cetchea. bnt
the doesn't cook herself. The Marqnl* of Lome
likes ber bjat Ina raw ttate. He **y*she's sweeter
tbat way. Only women wbo attempt to kindl*a
Br* wltb ooal oil cook themaelv** liar. Herald.

tnilo the FallIn 'forty-nine
The gold fever broke oat,

\u25a0> I'dbey bin a pioneer
Wlthont Ib* (lightest doubt,

ButMolly,here, took on 'o said,
•• Argonaot, dearest Joe I"
Ithought I'darey not with her,

Ho, boy*,Ididn't go.
Yd'ccth Htmuu.

Tb* wild WatUraon do*s an eostatlo eong-and-
danc* act In tbe columns of tb* Jtyrier-Journal
over Tlldea'a victory at Syracuse. He he. seen
giants and ogres, wbo are respectively TUden
aad Oonkllng, tbua :\u25a0• Agreat bettlo Is thus waged
between two plants ; the one a giant of evil, tbe
other a giant of good. Wltb tbe ogre In the tower,
Oonkllngoccupies bis post inside tb* machine, and
move* bl* wicked one* hither and thither. Tllden
la without fortifloalions. he wears no coat of mall.
He and his legions, tb* people, t*ke th* open field,
opposing tbemkelves to all tbe organized onrroptlon
which la to b*found In the State of New York."

—Bob Ingersolt says of Bltlne:<\u25a0Ilike Blame
personally very oiocb, and 1 hope tai Bepublloan
Party of the United Bute* will adopt a platform
upon which all liberals can aland. Mr. Blame and
Idonot agree on some religions quastions ;bat I
think he I*s man broad anoogh inhi*views lo see
tbat all should have equal rlgbu before th* law,
whatever Ibelr religion* eplnlons. Ifbe Is not,I
am not for htm. Inever willvote for another man
In my life,ler any omoe, however great or however
small, who la not in favor of giving to every other
human being every right tbat be claims for blm.
self."

Tt.e Ban Franotaoo correspondent o! ibe Becra-
mento Bee writ**:*story la going tbe rounds b*r*
abont m certain prominent clttunof Bacrameuto wbo
came dawn lo pay his respect* to General Qnst, but
wbo nDot on band to go with the Sacramento
Oommlttee yeettrday morning wban they railed
npon Ibe ex-President. Itappear* tb*t the geotle-
mu r«fer»d to m for many ye*r* » r**ldent of
Waahlsgton, *nd •'. out tlma botb blmeelf end Pru-
dent Grant were arrested by tb* civilauthorities and

fined 120 rmiifor fut drivingaltbln tbe citylimit*.
Tbe BaoramenUn dulred »n opportunity to recall
to tba 9eneral tbl* little experience of• few jean

ago, and generally lo renew an old and familiar ec-
qualntanoe. Hl* chagrin at belDg left ont lo tbe
cold w». express** In language more forclbl* thaa
polite, bat It w.c all bl* own f*nltfor wandering
around aad not paying strict attention to business.

—Her Up**aid,"Go;"her shining ejen said -May."
How tell wblcb waa her aeaulng, wulob her

will?
How read tbe riddle cf b«r y»a and nay,

And dneotauKle each, oewlMaced ntlll1
Bearing ber chilling tone, all bop* txplrsd;

Seeing b.r glowingeje«, deepatr look heart;

00. moment oertatn of the good d*atr*d;
Oo* moment turning, hopeleee. 1° depart.

Ibeo. aa ibe itood, wltb half-averted (ace,
From bead to feat veiled from bla ardent eyet,

Baddan ab*obanged, and wltb trlumpbaat grace
ITlongon tbe mantl* of bar soar* dlegula* I

Bwaet hypocriteIbow lane waa allbw feigning,
Turning for fight, yet, wblia iba turned, re-

mainingI
—•• Timi,"forHcpUmker.

—A Toacarorer and lady attendad a ball at Blko
and introduced a new metropolitan dance. Tbalr
dancing la thai deaorlbM by the Indtfmdad:Tbry
flopped aero** the floor, knocked down a couple

from Lamollle, caromed oo a fellow tad bla girl

from Uarllc,and aent them agalnat abarrel of lem-
onade, glanoed acroia tbe ball aad etrnck an old
lady amldahlpa who bad Jnat alerted to call ber
daughter off tbe floor bacauae aba waa afraid tbe
girl would catch tb« Tuaearora crampi. knocked ber
nnder a benob. wbere ih* liyand called ber but-
band to come and pick ber up Ina baaket. In leal
than two minute* all tba otter daaeen bauled of,
and atood on bencnei and looked it them. Borne
of tbe glrlibid tbalr bead* and (aid they wanted to
go borne.

—Tbe London H»ei tbaa define* Slblllsm :••\u25a0«-
hlllem eoulM* of a profound. many-formed dticon-
ttui with to. preoaat order of tbinge In Bueala. Tb*
joung ttndent who read, one of tba aamarooa Bne<
•lan traualatloos or Buckle, or baa imbibed from
Bohopeabtaer or Hiitaiinagloomy views of lite;
th. intelligent young lady was la anxloaa tbat her
aez iboaid be emancipated, and pat* add* moat
feulnlsewiy* In manner* and diaa* a* prejudice*
and obeuelee Intb. path of progrea*;tb* TOtary of

Iaom* erode form of maUrlallam ;tba eoaaplratet
wbobateaibe Car, pat* no trait Inreform* madeby tbe mart, prtnta la'l/>ado* or Zarlcb lory
pampbleu fallof acaadal and .edition, and believe!
in so mlaalonary bnt the revolver—ell tbat* varloni
type* are alike deacrlbad as nibiliata."

••*"—

I —Miss Pallaa Eodore Too Blarky.
i \u25a0 Ibe didn't know ehleken from turkey \u25a0

HigH Bpaateb and Greek abe could Ba.stl T< speak.-
Bat bar knowledge of ponltrjwaa murky.

'
'\u25a0; -\u25a0'. Bb*oonld Miltb. great.oncle of Mom*.;

Aad to*data* of tb* Wan of tb*Boa**, •..}
1 And tba naasa of.Ulaga— wby tba Indiana
:' ..,•-..«.-\u25a0 wore ring* :_:,.. ,-.r-;jr'-f='>- .-:\u25a0-\u25a0 r.

...,
j la tbalr red, aboriginal boom I

-
i'

"»\u25a0-\u25a0> \u25a0•'.'.-*•.": '- -
\u25a0<• •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.--\u25a0• :.'.-" '

! 'WbyBbakaipatr* waa wrong la nilgrammar, <-
\u25a0' AadMa meaning at Bmenon'a

••
Brahma r /

'
And fb* weal cblsplag rock*, with a little,

"
black boi

; Aad a imall \u25a0toloiloal hammer.

1 "';"be bad tlawinpoa bo aaaaalloa,
1 \u25a0\u25a0:'. tad «he prtaetpal aeed* oftb*uatlca, s rV:

\u25a0
-

Aad bar fiaami wan Me*,MiIM\u25a0aaib*r *b*

> Oftba^la*«Akl<a«MMMUMN. -,> or the -'-» m *aeb big* eonaWlAlloc.
• : *JXib»wrote la» hm» willlagoltty..V,•;.
1 An*aba uikad wllb aa aapbaia Xrtiy.fc r^.t•

1 Ant ibe »late4

—
Uim. tb* waalaal at

> ', BatabV*Sa'i I—WIfclaßlß toQgi tartayj

GENERAL GRANT.
A* jetterday. the Babbath. la regarded throughout

tha clvlllaed world a* being a day of real, th* Alt*
lent no reporter to aacettaln Ibe Oener.l'a move-
menta, believing tbat he would tnjoy tbe day a* a
private cltuwn, free from tbe Immunltlea ol parade*

and reception*.
To-d.y Qenerei Orant accept! tbe homage to ba

paid to blm by tbe school children, at Woodward's
Garden*, the detail* of whloh have already been
publlantd.

On Saturday General Grant Inspected the Oaiifor.
nla Market, which waa drooratad to receive him.
The still of Oapt. 1.H. McKenomy waa especially
noticeable fur It*decoration* and its two haodaome
•Ilk flats.

Ou tbe same day, too, tbe General Inspected the
Underwriter*' Fire Patrol, where be mmet at tbe
malnentranc* by the Pmldent, Ohaa. A.Lawton. who
Introduced him to the Vice-President, Gualave
Toucbard, and the other Directors present, aa well
aa Üblef Boannel and Fire Marshal Diukee. After a
thorough tuspactlon of the premise* and the modut
operand, tbe General expressed blmaalf well pleaaad
with tbe activity and dlacipllne of the force, and
regiatered hi*name on tbe Visitor*'book, departing
with three chaan and a tiger.

TO DAY'S FBOUamm.

This morning the General breaktaat* with W. w.
Dodge at the Cliff House ;afterward visits Wood-
ward* Garden* to Me tbe public school children,
and intheevening dine* with Mr.Mills at mtbrae.
To-morrow he and anile leave for Yoaemlte.

The Sand-Lot in.&ne Asylum.
The ••

Lieutenant .General \u25a0\u25a0 of the Hand-lot held
hla regular Bnnday afternoon reception of aome
hundreda of ragamuffins on •\u25a0 our native 101l"
yesterday. The reception, which waa extended
principally to the fellow'a profanity and black.
guardiaui, waa, aa nasal, both eothaalaatlo and com.
petltlve. The only floweri trod on by the literary
fiend, wen those of rained rhetoric. Hla explana-
tioa of the rebuff ba encountered for hla lnaolem
attempt to intrude aa a •< caller

"
on General ar.nl

at tha Pal.cc Hotel, waa flat, feebla and fabricated.
Even the oredulona Band-lot knew that the' <• Lleolenant-tteneral

"
waa lyinglikea trooper, but

this littleldloayncraay of bis la alwayishielded by
apontaneoua condonation, ilia prlnolpaleffort waa

I to keep Wallook from talking •• Jeffuraontan Democ-
racy." Tbe latter waa on tha atand (or two bow*
and a hair, bat tbe managera were afraid of blm,

I and kept their apeakera golag at a livelyrate until
tbe hour for adjournment. But then were a good

: many oalla for Wellock, and no doubt be willyet
preaoh ••Jefferaonlan Democracy

"
from the Band-

lot •• nottrum," as they call It.

Trotting Mmloh for «1000.
I A trot.lngraoe to wagona for $610 aalde lame off
]

yeatenlay, over ih< Bay Dlatrlct oouraa, between two
wall known velerana of the turf. Tbe matob waa.

iby ititarma, forownera to drive,and aa both par.'
:tiea Intbe contaat were considered amateur*, the oc
|oaaion w.a one- of general intereat among tbelr
nnmeroua frlenda and acqualntaooes, and conae-'
quently Itdrew together mtny lntereated apeotatora .

1 Tbe l.oree. engaged were the bay mare "81.' Helena " acd a brown taorae, formerly •• Jim'
Bockey," now called •* Chicago." Ituiu aotmala by

i title h»ve frequentlyappeared en tbe programmea
iof turf meetmga on tbla Ooaat within a few yeaia'

paat, and aa tbe former la a OolUomla production,
iIt la cot arrange tbat ahe haa many frlenda.,' Tbe rtce waa cloae and exciting from toe beginning,
,| and tbe ekiliful manipulation of equlnea by the
jaaplrlng drivera, ahowrd nnaaoal t.ct for tbe

'| •• young 'one." •• Bt. Helena" waa tbe steadier
igalled of the two,and alibongu \u25a0• Ohlugo

"
allowed'

tbe ooeat horata of aped, aha, by her long and' ateady ttrlde, waa enabled to defeat her opponent In
three comecatlve neata, tha beat of which waa made

|Ini:ii% , though aa knlgbta of tbe ribbon, Ibe
queation of championablp remana nnaettled.

Author." Carnival
Tbe ladles and gentleman connected with tbe

Egyptian booth will meet this afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at tbe residence of Mrs. Or.Hulcbini, Mo.
236 Taylor (treat.

THE JDLU YMNK B3OTH

There will be a meeting ot tha members ot the
Jule< Tame booth to-day at 8 p. \u25a0\u0084 in iba reception
room of tbe Occidental Hotel.

TUE OOKTHK A«D SI lIILLIBBOOTH.

The ladles and gentlemen comprising tbe Uoatbe
and Soblller Booth willnot meet to-night as orig-
tnal'y Intended, as tbe rehearsal had to be inavold.
ably postponed until Wednesday evening at 8 p. v..
at tbe parlors of tbe Han Fraaclsoo Voreln, wben a
fullattendance Is kindly requested .

The WorkJnumen-. Library.
Last evening the members of the Worklngmen's

Free Library Association met in tbe Association's
Hall, on Market street. Tbe object ot the meeting
was for tbe purpose of electing officers to terve
during he eneulDg six months. Short addresses
Wore ilcllv.nJby several members. Tbe following
were elected :President— J. H. Freud ;Vlce-Preal.
dent

—
William Noonan ; BecordlDg Secretary

—
J.

Flynn;Financial Secretary -H. M Moore; Treas-
urer

—
J. P. Murphy ; Janitor— Mr. Maofarlane .

Trustees Messra. O'Brook, Knrney, Roach, Allen,
and MoOormlck. IIwas decided that hereafter tha
Board of Trustees meet on every perond Sunday,
and the Association on the last Friday of each
month.

Thai Election.
Tba Election Commissioners meet at 9:30 a. M.,

tLls morning, to continue tbelr canvas* of the elec-
tion returns. Since tbe day of election (3d of Sep-
tember) they bay* only passed on 44 precincts,
leaving 91 to be ooouted. While the tardiness ot
the Commissioners In completing the count may be
explained away on the gronnd of circumstances,

still the revolt Is not gratifying to the cltlx»ns at
large, who desire to know as soon a« poaslble the
nsmes of Ibe gentlemen whom they have elected.
Tbe bamnous discrepancies which cave been
proved to exist between t'ae tallies and oertlficataa
are, to say tba least, not compllmentary to the elec-
tion Boards. Without suggesting attempts at fraud,
charges of gross carelessness may bo openly made.

Attempt at Suicide.
On tbe seven o'clock trip of tbe steamer Bay City

from tbe Alamede shore, whilst off Goat Island, a
woman, apparently about thirty-five year* of age,
dre**e<l la a heavy black *llkanil, and covered wltb
a valuable teal akin cloak, in a fitof temporary In-
sanity, dropped ber cloak and parasol on the deck
of tbe boat and tbrew berself from tbe stern. Tbe
alarm waa Immediately given, and tbe lifeboat waa
Unncbed. The, iteamer tacked, and, fortunately,
the woman waa picked up. Wben the boat reached
her abe wa* found Ousting, evidently a* an expert
swimmer would do. Two men Jumped from Ibe

boat and struck out for the screaming woman. Tbe
name of one of these brave fellowa waa J. H.Berd,
tbe o'.her's name nor the woman's we could not ob-
tsin.

Army itraet Extension.
During tbe put week City and Oonnt} Hurveyor

Humphreyi, who baa been appointed by tbe tinper-
vleor*to (uperl&tend tbe conatrucllon of the Army-
•treet sewer, has bees engaged In testing cements,
atid considering tbe various deUll* and oalcnlatlona
necesaary far tb* oonsiructlon of one of the moat
needed Improvements In tbe city. At the Board of
BUpervlaorr, to-nUut . Iba bid* of Ibe various coo-
traolori* wil:be opened and awarded, and IIIs be-
lieved that the work willbe promptly commenotd.
Xr.Humphreys tiag carefully mrveyed the ground,
and tbe plans are ready for tbe commencement of
tbe work aa aoon as the bid* are awarded.

Offloer W. F. Burke'i Piatol Work.
Tbe two men wlio stole tbe bugyy of George 0.

Perkln*. S tord*7 night, are Jamo* O'uannor, alias
UcEiroy, and James McLaoghllu. The latter met
bis death from a piatol In tbe bands of Officer
William ¥. Burke while reaming arre*t. Tbe body•

si taken to the Morx**yesterday morning, and an
autopvy held, which revealed o*rebral neniorrbaß*
aa tbe raase of de*th. McLsughlln waa a stork-
drlver, 19 year* of tge, and roni-iiwith bis mother

at 80. 6 Boyd street
O'Connor la a hoodlum of no prepossexlng

appearance. Taalerday mominf be was brought to
tbe Central Station at.l booked for grand larceny
and faat driving. Ha la at erercnt confined In a
tank inIbe New Prlaon,

China so Vagrant..
ItIn the Intention of the Police to atilk* at tbe

root of tbe Hlithblnder evilIn Chinatown. Many of
tbe murden and aaaaall* are undoubtedly com.
milted by Chinese wbo coatmually loiter about the
alley* an1 loi»:< of th*t drleclable quarter,
havingno regular employment, but livingby pil-
lage, Intimidation, and tbe occasional •lau^btar of
one of tbelr countrymen. Yesterday Officers Avao
and Ton Muegge made a raid on Ibe Ohlneee va.
granta, eaplurtog twenty Tb*y were taken to tbe
Central BUMon, and charged wltb obstructing tbe
sidewalk. On being aearcbed, pistols and long Obl-
ne*e kntvo* were found npon »ome, and anadditional
cbarge of oarrytng conoealed weapon* placed oppo-
•it*tbe oflendera' name*.

A Straet Fight.
George Olalrner and John Bemelr* got Into aBgbl

la front of a saloon on East •treot. near Market,
yesterday evening, In the oourse of wblob UIaimer
seised a b*er giaaa and d*all JUmelre a blow over
tbe bead. Remelre then clutched Olalrner by tb*
throat, wben tbe latter drew a kuife and cat bis
antagoßlat twion on the bead, laying bar* the scalp.
Botb were •rre.ted by Officers McDermotl and
Langford, and Olalrner ni booked ona cbarge of
battery and assault wltb a deadly weapon, and
Bemelre on a cbarge of battery. Bemelr* bad hi*
woand* dratsad at th* GllyUoipltal.

Smdiaa Deaths.
Bamnel B. Borgea died saddsnly yesterdey morn-

lag In bla room at 117 Jackson street. Ec bad fre-
*,a<nlly complained of eavero pains In tbe Deck aad
loins. Tbe body waa ramoved to the Morgne, wben
an aatopay abowed tbtl cancer of the liver waa tbe
cause of death. Deceased was anative of Portugal,
aged 26 yean.

Frank Cunningham died aaddanly yealerday
morning at bl* realdenee. Ho. WIT Powell street.
He was a native of Ireland, 48 yean of age, aad
laavea a wifeand family.

Caught »t Lait.
For iom* day* paat Offloer G. B. Grriffllbibit

been looklnn for Mtcbael Fleming, of Clementina
street. Yesterday afternoon while tbe omcer wti

walking od Folaom street, be aaw Flaming, wbo.
peroelvlng the omcer about tbe same moment, took
to bla baala, bnt waa promptly pursued and caught.
Fleming is a member of Ibe Xintb-atreel gang, and
la about as tongb a young boodlum aa estate. Ha
baa bean in tbe Industrial Bcbool severtl time*. la
tb* areaaat iaitaaoe be la arrested for pane.
snatching.

A Capital Idea.
Tba Tai«»ola.itf a»t eara bad poatad la them yea-

tatdar tba following notice : •• At tba nfaaal of
numerous ledfea aad gentlemen, petrom of tba road.
•m^fc'rg en tba tear platform la probtbllad. For
iba eenvenlenoe and »ifely of all paeaengan. espe-
cially ladlaa fattlnc off and on tba eara, fentlemea
an minted not to block up tba raar platform
Wbea tbere laroom Inild.."

U tb* atraat oar oompaßlaa will tottb.r oblige

tbatr mllUoat of patroai by prohibiting Ib* ovsr-
crowding of can, tb«y will reeelv* tb* oommende-
tloa of tb*pabllc.

Tkw ••\u25a011 lin.
-'»TMdoobl* wallnot batweaa Hasjbeitaa O'B.IU
and tb*BatnllBrotban «m off at \u25a0amoalllo ft*.
Urt.r. The MM* m from tb* San Iraaei*oo
laebt Club House, aoroai Blobardaon's Bay to tba
opposite ibon vimorn, a dliWooa of about three
mil... The race was won by ib*Battalia laat
aiaMat and llnonM. ! r:"V-..-.|.\'v.;, \u25a0"'

*«k>ld«. i
IlUm If,batter Known M. •\u25a0 Too

"
•««•?,

iiima iulclde. Tuesday nl«ht iMt.at *•«"••
Buck.

•
abort dtetaao* from (tempo *'r \ Oalaverai

ooaaty.

tb« at tfc* r*>rrjr alip-
The aim Mabra llat 11:1* yesteUay biter-

\u25a0mtuwiMlbit Inla tbe offlo*of Ik*••*b-
otIIWretry OOBBUy. M the fool of MOTMMDIO•»-»•. Tberoof MMat «m will im taW
bwneeU UMMtßtltliiibostlNO.

A COLLEGE REUNION.
There vu a gathering of \u25a0 down graduate* of

Wetleyan University, on Tuesday evening, at the
Malaon I)or«e. on Kearny tt'eet, called together sud-
denly by Mr.BalphO. Huriaon. who taa a aobolarly
desire and ambition to meet aroand tbe Beard as
many of the sons of their Alma Mater as could be
assembled on short notice. Tbey met, many for the
Drat time, lor their graduation days ranged through
more than forty jeart. There were grey heada and
bald heads, whsreon then can be <• never more
meeting nor parting." And there wen beads with
Apollonian locks, not yet touched by tbe bleaching
brush ot Time.

There wen present a Bishop, a Judge, «i U. 8.
Besstor, lawyers, msrohants, doctors, editor!, a
tbeologloal student, and Mpresentattlves of other

oelllngiand pcofesstons. Itproved \u25a0 very pleassnt
and satisfactory assemblage. Uemlnlsoenoes, bill
of biographies, peraonal aneodotea, touohea of col-
lege life, and lubscquent incidents, nlled op the
hours, that fled as If tbey bad been provided
with Mercury 'a wlsgi. Then could sosroely have
been a more oongenlal oompany gathered together.
The vlaede were ot ths beat, varlona and abundant,
and there waa molatun ot various brands, from tbe
fresh gush of natun's fount to multiple essences
from California and fonign grapes. But IIwsa
rather the feast of reason than the phyaloal feaat,
which moat aailsfied.

lhere were no set speechec. Tbe party on tbat
point appeared of the opinion ot General Grant as
to tbe estimate of and capacity for making them.
But each bad something to aay, and each gained
aome new In.oraiaiion and ideaa concerning the old
college. Tbe meeting proved ao satisfactory that It
was resolved to form an ••Association of Ibe Alumni
of Wesleyan," and offioera wen chosen. During the
evening one of tbe number read a hastily written

string of verses, which were favorably received.
Althoaghnot written with an Idea of publication,
tbe company resolved that tbey should be pabllsbed,
and tbey an herewith given.

FOB A WBSUETAII RIDNR'JI

Throughout the long years.
Inmemory's esrs

Come back from the past, ringing softly and clear,
rrom lar the ovations

—
Tlc-tln-abulatlons—

The old chapel bell tbat In fancyIhear.

Turoagb iDoir-slftlng Wlntars
Whan toe lay in apllntera

Of frostwork and network all over tbe panes,
We, perdo, lay dream log,
Bomooleotly acbeiulbg,

Tooth tbruatlng lta apors, and Hope loosing tbe rein*;

Or wrapped Intbe glurlet
01classical storlea,

Loagldus, tbe critic,opoo tbe sabllme.
Tbe poas aaalnornm

—
Illlss maloram

And stodles we deemed little les* than a crime

At fivelo the morning
Ding-dong came tbe warning,

Beolllngoar aoola from their alamboruua farce.
And, waked by tbe clangor
From aomuolent languor,

We ruabed from oar mata for tbe Melbodlat mass.

Tbe clang of that bell
Bang our morning uap'a knell;

TUt-n epracg we for panta and a cloak aad the stairs,
indeaperate grapple
Wltb Time for tbe chapel,

And dear oMProf. Uober's remarkable orayere.

Airlretslngly chilly,
Wlnda piping Itshrilly.

No fire Intbe ttive and ao warming device .
To sit there and sblver,
Tillthrough heart and liver

The blood s euied congealing to current! of Ice,

Aud then when the trover
Of aew prayers was over.

To glide to tbe ciaas.roum, with infinite check,
Pretending to know all
Tbe tut, and to abow all

Tb« clau and Proftiaor oar knowledge of Greek 1

Our lessotia to handle
By lightof a candle.

Tilldayligbt «uoulJ break a bighole Inthe Ktst,
Ana ru-y Aurora,
Day 'a bloatingreatorer,

Kxtlngnlahed tbe •\u25a0 glim,"aad from Horace released

Aud thai tbroagb tbe terma.
We were planting Ibe germa

Wboae grand sfß ires', ence we all hoped lo ace
Atsome fatare dsy
BeemlDg then far away—

Ah Iwhere are tbe chapleta tbt-y promised to me ?

But grieve noi !tcouiih Ibla
Be Ibe Ltterinost oilts,

A thought of Ibe paat and Its Innocent Joye.
Let's aelse wblie we caa
The fallportion of man,

Andlive o'er again all oar pleasures when boya,

Bo:there stands the bell, boys !
*T1« plsy hoars ;':1s well,boys,

Oar host's on tbe river,oar bat's in Ibe field;
We'll play wtlle we're abla
Oar gamee round th:a üble,

Our crew at their boats, and onr pltchera aSeld

A d.: for tbe uext
Beciutlon and text,

A fig for tba future, a flg for tbe past 1
Come !let aa be mevry
With 0411aor sherry.

Be jay aaconfinrd, and ne'er cry oat, \u25a0• Avast f

Holmea aaya we are byb >y h again.
Then ring Ibeir noise ualn,

Bace o'er the Oampu*, or sheut in tbe ball.
Out 1 npon Oalcnlua !
Study Umat to na,

Wo'il ali be boys again, once aod for all,

Who'll Join tbe ton with meI
Who'll take arun with me?

Say, for what dlatance ;ten rod*. Juat for fun?
I'trgtIthat's euphemism :
OoIOh—tbl*—rheum— a— tlsm 1

—
Until 1 There's tbe (upper bellIOness Iwou'l ran.

AROUND THE CITY.
Lmi nlgbl a heavy milt overspread tha olty,

bringing with Ita lightdrizzlingralo.
Block of Uold Pebble Eyeglaaars at Mailer's.

•
Bach precautions have been taken tbat IIla uae-

leas for any ons to attempt to Intrude upon Ibe Oen.
anil reception by the ecnool children, this morn-
ing.

Only ths best qnalltyof lentes Inserted In Berlr-
llng

•wstry's Bpectaclts, 427 Kearny street. *
M.aener, Charles (ioldman, and Nat. Bosenthal,

of Pbosolx ;William Kennedy, of Alameds ;O.H.
Beellg,of Modesto ;Ezra Marks and Abe aoldatein,
of Orovllle, are st tba Windsor.

Annas Levering waa arrested laat night by Officer
T.McQllnn, on a despatch from Chief Btevena of
Sacramento, who tent a description of the man and
asking that he be detained.

A Lecel Qaeatlou.
Bah FSAHOiroo. September 37th, 1879.

Koitobs lilt Utntlemtn .- Article I,Bactlon
Till,of the new Oonstltutlon ,has the following:

11 Offences heretofore required to be prosecuted by:

Indictment, shall be prosecuted by lnformsllon,
after examination and commitment by a magistrate,
vr by Indictment, with or without such examloatlon
and commitment, as may be preacrlbed by law."

The flftb ammendment to tbe Oanatltoiion of tha
United Blates says :•• No person shall be held to
answer for a capital or otherwise infamous crime, an-
tes* ons presentment or indictment of a Grand Jury,
except Iveaves srlalng Intbe land ornaval forces
or Iv the militia,when In aotlve service Inlime of
war or pnbllo danger."

I<this not equivalent ta placing the legislation
of the State (for this Iunderatand to be meant by
tbe expression •• by law ") above tbe Constitution
ot the United antes ? x. !

aaawnt Mo;that claoie of the Foderal Consti-
tution applies only to trials In the Federal Ooartl.

Edi. Alia.

AMarias Mishap.
On Saturday, while tbe ship > wmi/« was telcg

towed up Ibe harbor by tbe tag limmla, for tbe
parpose of being dooked at I.>Nx Bridge, to dis-
charge her cargo of Beattle coal, ah* attack an the
rook or reef to the south and east of Mission Bock,
where she hung uatil palled tIT by tbe tag. *Fe
are unable to atate ber It.juries (If any), but ItI*
likelytbat the will dock for examination altrr being
discharged.

Burglary.
Officers Forner and Lerman, of the Harbor Police,

arreated Martin Holloway yeaterday evenlag, for
burglary of a olotbing store on Pacific street, and!
ateallng two coats.

THE STAGE.
CaLiroaaiA THunx.—Tbls tneairewlll on cloaed

tbls evening, to be reoponed io.morrow n(gbt wl:b
the ipedicular play of <• The Children of Captain
Orant."

Thi Baldwi* Tuxiiar.
—

Thf latest Lonrtun anc
cesaful comedy of \u25a0< Crutch and Toothpick

"
willba

given ihla evening for tbe Brat time in America.

Boau-aTaHT Theatbji
—

Tbe new up. ra comlqae
of •\u25a0 Pyramns aud Thlabi

"
will be preventad to.

nlgbt for tbe first time, with an excellent cast aid

entirely new scenery. Tbe opera Is very highly
spuken of.

Titoli Gamins. Tbe comto opera of w Tbe
Wreck of the Pinafore

"
continoea to draw crowded

andlencea nightly.

Vilska Cuhcxbt Oaboiki The Vienna Ladlta'
Orcbeitra are giving a eerlea of aucceeeful popular
concerts at tbeac Uardena.

Nona —Mr. HugoL Manafeldt will give a series
of plaooforta recltala at Decker Hall, Kobler fc
Übaae'a Piano Wareroomi, on Post atrert, bexinnlng
on tomorrow evening, and belni; continued on
October 28th and November 33tb.

Mies Milne Obrlatlne, tbe two-beaded lady ;Mia
Blanche Brooka, Ocunt Bosabuii. Baron Littleflnger,
Joe P. Smith, J. B l.ada'.t and Ferdinand are regta-
tered at tbe Rasa Hou«e, from Han Jote.

Temperunce legion.
Oommander.in Oblef r. K. K. Whitney, tn hla

opening remarka at tbe meeting of tbe Legion,
allnded to tbe nitwnthat baa been attained by tbe
L«j(IOD Inlta work of reform, and regretted Ifcat
otber aocletlea bad not succeeded ao weU. L.
Hamilton delivered an addresa on \u25a0• Free Thought
and Free Conscience." Mrs. Emma Wate gave two
pleasing songr, Walter Leman, tbe Tet«ran and
popular actor, waa accordod amoat besrty reception.
Hla rendering of an original patriotic poem on

\u25a0
•Uur Native Lami, " awoke tne entbaalaam of the

large audlenor, who warmly applauded the sentl-
menta expreaaed at Iba oloae of each varae. On
being recalled, bo ferliugly rendered Sbakeapeare'a
\u25a0•Seven agea of Man." •• Oo Not Happy
Daya," waa anng uy the Mooney Slalera.
Mr Bobln Roberta gave recitation*. •• Tboao
Happy Kj-s

"
waa aweetly aang by Miss Mohrlg. A

violinaulo waa rendered by Mr. Jamse Pembroke.
Mr. Juih Davla followed with plaaalng conga.
Commander Whitney atated that Itwaa the inten-
tion to give an entertainment on Thnreday evening,
and asked a large tarnont. He had been told (Ha.

Orant, in bla tour aronnd the world, bad abstained
entirely from indulgingIn Intoxicating liquor. He
believed it,and thought what a noble example auoh
a great man wae aettlng. and knew it wonld have a
moit beneficial effect upon tbe masses, for all ad-
mired and esteemed tbe noble hero.

Peraoa«le.
O. w. Htirauue, Portland, Oregon ;MM. ueptaln

Wllooz an.l family, San D'ego :John K. llsjl,
O*tUFeonoo, Philadelphia ;8. C. Bates and vita,|
Merced ; Spencer H. Oele, Now York ;Dr. J.|
Wright toil wire. HoDolDla ;A. 8. Mansfield.
Boston; Qwrge Coatee. Sydney. N. 8. W.; B.
Lockey, Montana ;Mrs. o.Homar, lira. Hoeemary,
Kew fork;bam. Wheeler, DkUb;4. H.Graddocb.
luba City, ud 0. Wright, Haw Xork, are at tbe
Mm

Dr.urJ, D.B. A.; Mm Mebecca Ord. But*Bar-
bus, are at the Urand.

A.Hlojom, Baltimore, Md,; If.K. OoosalM ud
wife,Spain, arc al the Lick.

D. L. PMllips. Clarenoe Phllllpi,Dearer ;Wn-
P. smith, Wilmington;P. T. Veeder, Neoe. inat
the OooldenUl.

Basnet Hamilton. Ariaoaa ;Ueorge W. Marahidl,

Han Dlfgo; John W. Morrla, Cincinnati, Ohio;Oreo.
B. Hog, Sacramento ;William Demon, Ororllle,m
at the Ooamopollua.

J. llrookf, Ventura; O. Babeock, Wood bridge;
(ieorga Join. Bants Ursx. ere at lha Brooklyn.

Henry Henaon, Arizona ;1. Lendretb, Boatoo ;
Mn. M. I.Bishop, V. B. Bishop, and Ml»F.
Sbogeno. Daa Molnee, Iowa: Dan MeUanny,
SmartsviU* ;C. B.Tyler, Burlington. Tl.;8. M.
Bart, fj,tl. Abernelhie, Butean.

Wbbb-WbII.
The match which ivto have beea played yeater.

day alternooa at the Beereatlon Oiooadt, between
the Benoa and Knickerbockers, did not oomo on,
owing to tbe non-ippMnace ol tbe latter alab. A
acrab game wea played betweaa the Henoa and a
picked nine. resulting Ina victory lor tbe former.

Melt gander there willbe a complimentary benefit
to the part proprietor of the ground*, Ilr.J. v.
MoUloekey. The •porla willcommoooa at 11 a. m.,
aad willlaolade rifle- shooting, a ten.mile go-as-you-
pleeaa raoe, a ball tame, and loag«dlstaass throwing,
all formoney prlaea.

TBa h. a.'a akd muttjals.

Tbe tan* et Oakland betweaa tba Bop Bitten
and Mataala r»called In favor ofthe lormer by 10 to
T. The §iore by isnlnge iv:
Hop Bitters 1« 0 0

•
0 1 1 I—lo

Mataala Io*oloo3 o—l

Tba H.B \u25a0• mads 8 bass-hits, 18 ueliu aad \u25a0
errors. Tbe Maluala, 10 beae-hlia. « earned ran*.
11assists aad IS anon. W. J. Sweeney, ol toe
Oalllorala Olab, acted aiampin. The lima ofe*ma
waal boon.

i MoElroy Char*** withBar«larw.
Jamee O'Connor. alias Mollroy. who iv with

Janes MoLaughllnikaa tbe Utternilhnd..ih at
the bends olunc« W. F. Barks, «w reoognlsed
jsetcrJay evening H on ol Ibi bjob who to-
Iml Urn rosldoaos ol Mr*. Osilagbat on Srysnt
avooae kd» three wtiago. TklM men \u25a0\u25a0mid
the iton ol Mm. Isailsgkar. end wbiloon kill)

Hn. iiallegbsr, another dnn Mr. Qallaghor lato
v adjoining room wits a pitchfork tad the UM
riaV-d a trnk o! It* moneyed eonlsnle. In.O«l.
Ugher oelled al Ika new Frleos, When Mellroy
Uconfined, ud imu.dl.telyrecognised kla v tb*
\u25a0n who twilled htrknMdwith a pHehtork. Aa
edditloaal charge ol bvrglary w»» taosaton entered
against Meßtroy, making tana charges la all.lor
whleb bo willko oallot apoa to eaewor. IIti aaM
Uat HTtnl more orlaos aaa bo trass* I*Mcßlror,
aad v asoa a* the partial oaa be fond, addUlsaol
onerges willko made agalast «im.

Hack from the Bear Hunt.
Vlr(lal>Caroalole.

Alderman Orndoff baa Jaat returned from tbe big
bear bunt. A reporter found blm tbla morning, Jaat
after the train came In,leaning op against an awn-
lng-poal In front of the Delta aalonn. He looked
the picture of concentrated disappointment and dia-
gast. The reporter proceeded to Interview him In
substaace aa fellows :

\u25a0•Ibelieve you were at tbe bigbear bunt ?"
« What bear hunt T"••The \u25a0 Old Urls'Bant

"
••Hadn't heard of It. I'vebeen away several weeks

flablng."
Hare several men came op and begao to talk

about tbe bear ham, when tbe saddened City Fatber
Intimated bitdlspleaiure in sach a wjy that they
aoos changed 'he enb>ct. There are eeveral otber
Cometocki-re wbo have returned from tbe bear bu&t,
but none of them will aay a word about tbe affair.
Atthe mention of the name of •• Old Brio,"they
assume a pozzled expression and begin to ask qaes
lions about the celebrated bear, as if be bad never
been beard of befure. There Is uo doubt Out tbat
tbe bear ham waa a great flule. £yen the bean
never so ciuoh aa heard of it.

Fraak ofaa Insane Woman
K:na tht MtryiTllleApp«al.

I A few daya ago, Jobnuy Uarmau aent from Stock-
lon to Dan. McUarty'a a rare specimen of work by a
German woman, an Inmata of the Imane Asylum.
Tbe woman in lmpreued with the 11- 1 that ebe la'
not Insane bat Is onanei by a pflre9m! enemy.
Use alao Imagines Ibat tbe Supennteudant would
not furnish her with pin and paper to communicate
her gnevancea to her friend. D.Titus, of San Fran-
eiscu. so she cut a quarter of a yard from her calico'
dress, and with a needle wroto a letter. Tae letter
1- lo German, and the letters were very acoarately
formed wilh thread darker than tbe calico. Bha
tella wbo abe worked for In Ban Franclaoo, aad thai
abe la Imprlaoned by her enemies. She alao be-
seecbee aid, Deoauae It aha etaya inach longer at the

(
Asylum ahe fenra she willbecome Insane.

1
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Out of 1-nck.
Virginia Cltr C&reoloie.

A saloon-keeper went down to tbe train laat Bight
to overhaul a man who owed him lltt. He an.
nonnced ble intention of wipingtbe platform with
tue man Ifbe once got bold of him. He fuand tbe
mm,and tbe two bad a talk about tbe debt. The
debtor told a pitlfnlstory ut bla bard luck, and aa.'d
be only had ja»t enough money to get to Elko.

Tbe saloon-keeper la a kind-hearted German, and
alter kearicg the atcry of tbe fellow'a mlafortonea
the leara atood In his eyea. and be remarke] :•• Mine Gott, Fill,Ith dot so? Veil, here's two
tollers and a half foryon to get grub on de vay,"
and thraatlog tbe money Into tbo man's bsnd. be
praaaed it with a warm grip and a tremuloua •• Got t-
bye. Pill,"and went op town mormurlng, \u25a0\u25a0 Dot poy
Isb alvaya Inbart lag."

Tbe Sewing Maohlne Man Ahead.
From tatTiioliimoa ladeprndtDt.

ACalifornia lion trotted np to Joe Morse's flook of
gee«e, laatTueada;, seized one of the largest and
fattest, and than compoaedly took tbe road to
Sonora. Joe llvea at Sullivan* Big Bar, about two
and a half mllae from Booora, and happened to be
looking at the performance of bla cataalp, aa waa
also an agent for Bowing machines. When tbe beast
took tne road. Jos also entered for Ibe race, having
taken the precaution tn handicap blmselt with a
navy alx. As a substitute for a 12 mil acnl-off,•

\u25a0 do !"Joe fired a shot at tbe I'.od, tbrn about fifty
yard* abead, bat tbe bill. Instead of bitting the
thlfif, came near wtnglugtbe attent, wbo alao sbot

—
but 11 waa toward tr>wo, and tbat at a furious pace.

Joe. altbouifb be was a bad third, forced the run-
cl&iC for ahoat a mile, wttan tue cat tjok to tbe
bruati, having had five anota flrea at It without
effect. As for tbe sewing auctiim man, be Is
tunning yet.

Death of a Pioneer.
>:««'."» lDdeiMi.(l«nt. '

Mr. John Walaey died at Linden on Hatnrdt]
morning of heart disease. His deeto. wu quite
audden and entirely unexpected. Mr. Walaey bad
lived in San Joaquln county for twenty-aeven yean,
and ininevery respect ac oprlKtit and respected
olttaen. He baa served tbe publica* a member of
the Board of Huyrvliora and v County Clerk. In
both Doeltlona be waa a trustwottay and conaclen-
tloua omccr. He was a member of Stockton Com-
mander; No. 8. Kotgbts Templar ; ofStockton
Chapter, No 98, B.A.M ;of Linleo Lodge. F. A.
M.;of Bclo Lodge, I.O U. If.; the San Joaqnln
Pioneers, the Good Templars, and the Granger*'
Union of San Joaqnln county, of which last-named
organisation be was President at tbe time ot hi*
death. Jl \u25a0 Ittiet a wife and three children.

( fficluUEl.ot la Bomboldt.
The Eureka Smlinrl i>aya: Tbe vote fur Governor

In Hnoiboldl will be clon». Tbe vote la alio oloae
on Congressmen »u-l Btite Senator, yioddard,
Workingman, bat a true Republican, ia elected to
the Aaseablf. i. P. Hayues, preaent District
JOilm, will be tbe tint Superior Judge of Hum-
boldt. and T, M. Brown, preeent Incumbent, next

Sheriff. Tbe Benubllcana have clrctrd Klnary for
Oouoty Treaan^r and Uatterlln for Cdanty BoperlD-
teudeut bj bandeonie majorltlea, aud probably
Pprlng lor Uoronor. Tbe vole for Utilrlcl Attorney
willbe very cloae. The Workingmen bave elected
Tbompeon for Olark and Harrlck for Hurvejor.

\u25a0 Hid Bria."
The Nevada GUy Tramicript of Sunday aija:Tr.

morrow a mightyboat o! Irarlesa bnntrra will es-
Bemblo at Webber Lake and wave a war againat
beara in .: r \u25a0!. and tar famed two ponnd club-
footed •• Old brio

"
In particular. A great many

Mlmroda are boplng thai they mcy be lucky enough
to kill the \u25a0• boas." bat the Bmttrpruc hat found one
Intrepid gentleman In Virginia Olty who willnot go
after him. Ho and \u25a0• Old Brln

"
once met on Kidd's

1

Ditch, Nevada couaty. below Meadow Lake. It waa
what might be called a masting of extreme*. The
Intrepid gentleman waa journeying pneoeably up a
tree, when "OldBrla

"
reagbed np after him and

took a large diameter of clo'.b oat of the seat of hla
pantaloona. Tbe Virginian ta ef the opinion that•

\u25a0 Old Brio's
"

temper la no batter now than it waa
then.

Am Old Ptonear'a Taak.
Tbe Nevada City HrraU aaja :Major William

Downle inlorma vitbat It la bla Intention to nl'e
a book containing ekelohea of early Ufa Inl'i"-
foruia. He baa traTellsd extensively over thla
Ooaat, and mingled mnob vMtb pioneers, among
whom be waa of the earlleat, and a book from bla
pen will undoubtedly oontaln many incMruts of
early life wbtoh have not heretofore bf«n mb
llthed. lie propoeea to Inolnde sketches) ofBrltlah
Oolnmbla, Cariboo, Vancouver Itland, Alaaka, and
otuer polnti when he baa travelled. He aaka old
tiiorra to iiiiiihim by fnrnlablng locldenta of
camp Ufa among the mloera and prospecting eipe-
dltlona.

Pl«aaa\ntlr Sarprleod.
From the MaiDtnml,

Mr.Berry bad gtvon ap the nubt, and vmaeon
byone of ble neighbors, on tbe 13th inn., digging a
trench on bis farm In flatter coast/. Mr.Berry
remarked to bla frlen4 that he waa going to nnleh
that ditch and then ettrt for the heedwetere ol Belt
Btver. Itla almoal aparadox In politics that tbe
returns Irom Hamboldt county, hitherto aBepnblL
een atrongbold, shoald be the caaee ol electing a
Democratic Oongnoaman.

Donlac.
Tbe Baprema Oonrt woke up the other day, and

delivered half a doxea declslona ;but ol the eeveral
caare belore them Irom Ventura we bear aotblag
rwara Frit Prat.

Woke ap. did It 7 We bavo bad a Obloamaa hen
wbo baa beea anxiooa to bo hong lor the laat year,
bat the Supreme Oonrt la net dona dreaming ovar
the ceae feints Sum.

Or«KOB Itoaaa.
FoßTuan. lapteiaber 38tk.-Tba ottlaaae ot Aa.

lorubate bald a meeting, and. propoaa to (!*•Qea-
eral Qraat a reception on tha arrival ol the alaanar
thtie. w. D. Hare, Collector of Ooatoma, kaa
ordered the nrenoe aattar Tom Ccrwim to bo lanod.
ineao to convey tbe Beeapuon Uommlttee down to
the month ol tbe Uolomblt, to moat the atoamor St.
rial, aa aoon aa ilgnailed.

Tbe woatber laoold and elondy.
Too oaaa ol Bernard aad Palroblld, Indicted for

tbe murder ol Hn.Hamr, laat Febroary. will bo
called for trial &t Oregon Otty. to-morrow. Itla ex-
pected that important dlaoloanna will be made by
Baaull Bennett Toaafl, who vaa amatod aome days
ago oa a okatge of being aa aoeoaaory. Tba defend.
aata expect v prove aa altbt to We aatlalaotloa of
tbe jury. Ureat public talareat la fallla tba coming
trial.

Allarrangemenia are aomplotod for too freo do-
liveryollatlin. ooßantaaolng oa tbe let proximo.

SaVSts'BvßßwJatO Its)BB.S.

turnuarpno. ln»«t» 38th
—

Frank Lsmblett
Hu bow noainiUton I*vimtoe the marder ofhis
wife M Folaoas. The aismlasllon listed nearly

three him, \u25a0at«'?^i*?-'^/-:rr":**-.:—-'-T.'«;>jcs-,,
Tke \u25a0aenuaaato Fraabytesy meeta ic-morrow.
The Braeetoeklag Club, of Baaramocto, aad tka

Woedbrldfe Olob, 0( Woodbrldge, played artlfof
baseball koto to day. 'or urn ekamploaaklß olUrn
MtMoatatdo olkea Fnaeiaoo.

'
T»* Maewsocklaaa

woaby 17 to i. Tun*,a Manm« Uatntaa.
Tbo waalhor to-4»j

'
was 0001,;Till a

-
Hill

fc*Jif*i

—
«aai *4 s^Ja.

OM IMMkJMHMIIM to another at the (Me
BMkl-..—»\u25a0»\u25a0 lakoald slap row Ussr Tko
otket-.. \u25a0— I1doal hit, TtaMtartar I
we* fMMatkiimtiMiiliaso bay gave E
,___ _
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A CALAMITOUS KISS.
The Atrocious Condaot ef a Married

Mil.
Tlraiila City Cbnmtela.

John Meeker waa tried before Justice Knox on
charge! of dlitnrblogtbe peac • and aaeault and bat.
irry. Toe case grew ont of a diiturbanca which
took place at a social party at Mr.Adamt' lionee, on
Bonth S itreet. Itappeared tbat tbe defendant
Meeker had been Invited to s little party at Adama'
bonae on Tuesday evening. Be attended the party,
taking hi!girl.

TH» OOatrLAIKAn*! TIB4IOH.

Adann, the complaining wltneu, leatiSed that
while the frolic waa in progress tne defendant
charged him with Improper conduot toward the
young lady he brought tbere, and anally assaulted
him, atrlklnghim occe Inthe o;o. (£ye exblblted
to the Jury.)

Attorney for the defence
—

Mr.Adams, did yon
not deport yonnelf In an unseemly way toward tbe
young lady?

Tbe witness Not altogether.
Attorney—Now, didn't you bogher?
Wltneu— Sea, by mistake. (Tbe jury look at

one another In aatonlahnient )
Attornay—Please explain.
Witness 1was tiltingon the \u25a0ofa, alongside my

wife, when euddenly a gnat of wind pat oat tbe
light. After the llgnt was extinguished 1beard a
noiaeas If people were getting kissed [sensation |,
soIthought I'd stand in. 1xr.Wjt.l the ladynext
to me, thinking it was my wife, and wben tbe
lamp waa relighted 1fonnd Itwas Mua Clark that I
had hold of.

[Tbe laughter In tbe room waa checked by Oon-
atatile Mit.'alf ]

Attorney bid yon kiss her ?
Witness (after some hesitation) —ldon't tblnk I

did?
Attorney— Why are you not inre ?
Witness —Tbiriwas so much confusion at the

—
Attorney—New don't you know you did ?
Wltneas— Iwon't swear positively whether Idid

or not.
Attorney—Ify<m bad been tore it was you.' wife,

woald yon have kls>ed her 7
Here tbe wltcesa looked aroand aueaally for a few

seconds, and Lot seeing bla wife la trie (Jjort ioooi,
anawered, with a grin, m No."

This caused another general laugb and the wit-
ness left tbe stand. lie was more than astonlahed a

'
moment alter wben bis wtfe wae called. Bbc awept

out from fbe back room and took the stand with her
black eyea snapping Ilka a tenter's. At ths Bight of
her, Adams prefenttd a pitiable appearance, and
made himself at small as poeatble beblnd Constable
Metcalf. No man in tbe Courtroom wonld have
cbaDged places with him for a thoaaand dollars.

Mas. adahs tells ivem ncows.
Mrs. Adsma bad been sabecenaed for tbe protect-

tlon, but her husband labored ander tbe mialaken
belief tbat ahe had been excused. Tbe District
Attorney mmst have known tbat It was dangerous to
put her on the stand, but be probably could not
realst tbe temptation. Bba waa more than anxlou*
to testify.to teatify.

>• We were having a little aoclal psrty at onr bouse
laat Tuaaday evening. Iwas sitting beaide my Uu.-.
band on the aofa when be aaked me to go acrons the
room and Introduce a couple of people tbat weren't
acquainted. Iwent, and Juat then the light went
out 8000 after, MinnClark, the girlthat came with
Meeker, slid over toward my bnabana that man
sneaking down tnblnd tbe Constable. TornIbeard
'em kiaalng. Itold Meeker tbat it waa a pot op-job,
and be knocked my busbaod down. Iluoogbt be
did Jost rlgLt.

Miss clui'i tTiTEMUT.

MKs Lacy Clark, wno livee on North Stewart
street, teatmed tbat she was tiltingnear Mr.Adams
wben tbe lightwent out. Everybody was rushing

to kiss tbe girls, and abe thought abe would get up
near Mr Adaina for protection, be being a married
man. [Great merriment, lv which tbe Uoort unwil-
lingly joined.]

Diatrlct Attorney-Did be ktsa you ?
Mlsa Olark (blushing)— Be tboagbt Iwaa hie

wife.
•Tbe Court -Did yon kiss Him back, tblaklng he

waa your bnibind ?
Attbls sally of tbe Court tbe epectatora laughed

nproariously, and Itrequired several mlnotaa to re-
slore order.

Mlas Olark declined to anawer, and the Court de-
cided tbat shu need not criminate beraelf.

orran tnwi •> dead awat."
A young lad named Armstrong, a nephew of

Adama', awore tbat bla ancle promised blm a dollar
to blow ont tbe light wben be gave tbe signal. Ad-
ams scratched tbe tipof his baad aa a algoal. lie
gave tbe signal Jas: after bis wife Litblm.

The jury foand a verdict of not guilty.
Wben Adama next hae occaaton to scratch bis

head, Itla prtbtble tbat be will and leas ha.r there
than wben be scratched ItIbe last time.

A Soldier Telia Hay Polite the Great
General Ronld Be.

Frum :li.Boffal* Exprcu.

Very many s'.urlea llluatratlvs uf General Grant's
great fondneaa for Ma cigar have been narrated, but
tbe following, which cams under tbe paraonal ob-
servation of the narrator an ax-CapUln of the!
renular arm;

—
who waa at tbe time one of a party I

accompanying tbe Qene'ral, has never appeared in
print :

Soon after General Grant Wad, fortunately, as-
algned himself to the command of tba Army of the
Potomac, 1had occnatua to visit tbe capital on regi<
mental butineee ot tome little importance. My er.
rand having been accomplished, Ibaatened to tbe

place trom which tbe train started for our camp,
near the Bappabaunock Blver. There waa a large
crowd of aoldlers there, and every car. wltb one ex-
oepllon, waa not only full, bat crowded to overflow-
Ing. Among tbe ear. ing mess still outside, and
struggling to get In,Icotloed a Tery awartby and
dtaagreeable-looking Virginia lady, itlvingnnmla-
takable evidence of he; determination to go home
on tnat train. Bbc tried to get en to one
platform, and tlien another, in v»ia. la-
deed, her look, manner, and dreaa wero net

such as to win consideration for ser In
any crowd. Tbe train waa to start in a minute,
\u25a0l1 the prospect that Bhn, myielf, and a few otbera
were to be left behind, was becoming painfully
brilliant. Jait then a ataff officer came out of the
unuaailed car, and, etandlng on tbe platform. Bald
to the woman aod about twenty aoxloua offlcera :••Tula ia a apecial oar for General Grant, but yon
are Invited by blm to come in and be jeated." 1
stepped upon t!ie platform, qoickly followed by tbe
woman. Grant waa lnalde, smoking, aa waa bis
want. Aa we eutered tbe car be tucbed toward aa,
and. aa it teemed to me, showed a little surprise, it
Dot annoyance, at tbe female intrusion. In truth,
itwan rather a novel fight to see one of tbe gentle
aex nu one ot those military tra'ntf running from
Washington InIbe direction of Blchuiond. Witbont
a moment's delay, however, Grant raised th- wia-
dow at bla rightand flung away his excellent olgir,
rarriocing two.tbirda of iton the altar of politeceai*.

Bemember tbat this wia b a si- ci-.I car, tbal
ainoktnff In thoae days waa allowed oa tbat and
every itaer military road, Ibat Uranl was tbeu prac-
tically ••monarch of all be surveyed ,"and had a
rlgbtroyal likingfor a good cigar. Tet In this In-
stance Ibe geutlemin immediately breaks out Intbe
conqueror. Our friend, as Imay now call her, took
a seat near the front door, and tbe General waa
teatpd In about tee middle of tbe car, both fared to
the rear. Tho way-piacfs were exceedingly numer-
ous, and aa the train hauled up to each, ibe General
was noticed swinging hloivelf aronnd firmlybut can.
ttonsly. to ace If tbe woman bad gone oat. Bst
no ;there ahe was every Mm*. It waa hard on the
General and bard on na. Oar pooketa were as full
of Bavanaa as bis, and where la Ibe amoker who
doee not appreciate a HpanUh hlaat of conaolatlon
amid tbe Jars snd dangers of a trip by rail ? Tbe
General's pollteneca waa Inexorable ;oara waa forced
by tola good example. At laat the agony cams to nn
end. The fifth station was reached, and aa Orant
forced again, tbe woman went out. He ha4a mat. v
in cne hand and a fresh cigar in tbe other. Tbe
slsm cf tbe door and tbe crackle of hla luctfer were
almultaneous, one a complement of tbe otber. aod
boll' an Imitation to Join Mm In whiffing—each
bla ;' incigar

Waated a Latter to Graat. >
Santa Barbara Preaa.

There wae a bang.nx ajralnat tae §idea of tne stair-
way and a atombllni;of uncertain feet ou the atep* ;
tlio morning breeee came Into tbe aanctnm ladeu
with tbe fumca of Hold lightening;tbe door op n \u25a0 :
and Kith a blcooniib and an almost luartlculzte•

\u25a0 Rib frgrnot," a vlnltor preaonted bimiwlf. H
-

noee w«s the color of a ptnny, hie eyes resembled
two peeled onlona a'uck io a lump of dough ;he
wore a pair of cavalry paints and a fatlgnenp with
an artillery emblem idirnlcg tbe front.

Brtclngblmselt against wall,b« began• U'niornln' Kern'l. How'a Oen'l ?"
We explained tbat toe Oolonal had not yee re-

turned from tbe city.•• Tbaab too bad. Kern'l dono me. but pueae bed
give me lifer Introduckshn to Oen'l. I'm nold
soldier aelt. Yon In tbarmy ?

'
'*\u25a0\u25a0 acknowledi;ed tbat we had been for a time.•• Well, tbaab alri. You Rive me letter, do jeab

well. Sea, I'vebean In bard lnck and want Oen'l
to give me Job on Niokranga canal, hometbin'
lUibt'n eaay. You jaab give me letter aayin' I'mold
soldier 'ad aotao broka down 'nd can't work very
bard. Soaaetbln' la tba Commissar; Department,
dealla' oat graib'n lleker. Sa«. I'm atrlctlyUmpor-
ate man ;never drink 'evil,nIoould be truated.
Fearful algbt fevrnager down un thlawue. Have to
uae lota liokrr t'xeep maa from gattia' alok."

Tbe r.qutt: waa drolinad, on tbe ground that tbe
Qeneral kuew no more about ns tban we did about
tba applicant.•• Wall, look aban IGive 'n ola soldier two bit*
to gal night's lodgla', won't yer?"
It waa suggested *>>»<. aa It was parly in the

morning, be need not bant a bed forseveral hour*
/at.•• Thaeo 1 Thot lta sVnls. Well, give na two bits
to get braakfaa'."

Thla request alao being declined, lha visitor,after
amomant'a thought, aald :•• Well. I'llbe doggoned 1 Tbat'i a nloe way to
treat "n ole eoldler. You'll ba sorry f'rthlah . I'm
gain' to oanvaaa frthe other paper 'n but np your
d«rned ole oonoera.**

Ha wandarad ont into the ball, and, ea he went
down etatra, he muttered :•< Never saw alsh a ecuntry'a thlib.IThai t'lo'a
got no more patriotism n a OUlnamaa. Bat he'd
vote for JeS Davta for President."

Ban Xavrlor Mtaelra, ArUoaa.
Tbla Mlulon waa tonnded, very likely.In De.

cember. IC9O. when B«v. X M. S.lvatlerrae snd B.
K. F. Kino, both miDbtn of the Society of tba
Jeenlt Mieeionarlea, already eaubliebad in tbe
Province cl Sonora, went |north to visit tbe Indian

1 tribes living on lbs Banta Oros and Ulla liners., Tha ant churcb, aooordlag to the popalar tradi.' uon mil living aaons the Papago Indiana, waa a
ataaple, icaall. adobe building,of a very modest ap.
paaraaoa. It waa anoogb, aa Oaata aappoaad.to
meat tko waste of a new Mission, and all tha ant
ibbaloaarlaa comld afford todo. ItUiUd until. Iha'Jamlt rattan ;wara laocaadad In the Mia-. sloaa bypriests of the Order ot St. Franols, Marob,

Iliß.-.v-;'.'!-"--;
-

\u25a0 -,~.,-,--.
I There Is no record of tbo time In which the church. which bow Minds la tbe place of tbe oral oaa. was
i ooaamenoed. bat Iteaa be inferred from the dale an-. graven on one of It*aoon that it waa completed in

1797. Tbls cnuroh laa beautiful brio* building of
B>iantlne !arealteclan, with rich >Interior ,ore*.• mental caintinga and basso nllevoa aboat the prla.

i olpal alters. There an more than forty carved• alataeo, many ot whloh an ;oaaaldt red by oonuolt-
r eeore ac modela of tbo art. The meet remarkable
i are the twelve apoatlea standing la niches oat la the
• walla on each aide olU<e mala altar and in tho pll-
t lire 'of tkK nave, end the principal ealnts of tse
I Third Order of St. Franois. , Them latter oaea are

ptsoad above tba altar* of two lateral chapels.

Ort,^latfc.l«»U.;:
\u0084 \u0084

-
.-... -,—'r--.Trcalant l*mv>.•<. --J? Zy, *Hormoaiam can boatItba poawßilna of more

» crlppl.s than say other religious organlastlon 00

Iearth. The maimed, the.bait, and the blind seek

f t^»a»Bi4oalaWtl*l»Oltyladrov«avory»aßday.
Tbiee aaOann are aaW to come to Otab lor r.lief. by tta -laying oa of baaoa" practiced hflho aaoo.

a lies, bat itU m«e likelythat ibay ara frail0
<

< poll«amy. At laaat they lacreaae. laltaH of da-

a omaa, year by year. Inspite of lallb in tho virlae ol

a Ua^ylatM-pioeaai.-lathlaeoaßafUsßaaton
& la told of Ibe l»la Brtanam loam. AOwOJagfoo

a •rlDßla oaoe aabaw the ••Prophet" to gnat him i

lea Tkoaalotot aMtbaai said that be oaald
aw ttTßal aabad tko ana buw ha woald like to tad

la klaiailf Maaaaaad ot three lags la boavea. whlcj

m wo%UI aaialy katkoroMM. Tka doladad pettUonei
linsaslawed to 'i> » «>«*\u25a0•* wtab bat oaa rages
« leawthnakor than swaddle, uaaafl Ilka a tripod oi

a) \u25a0 tkogUlkiiwHktiok*ejtlaw,
•••

o*illpßM*4i»opajgkl
rjaBBBBJ BjaBBBJ 8888 wwBBBB^B^BBBBBI BBBBBV BBBaaBaBOBBBJ aar^PW^PWeW) We*B« S

XtC^jfsr \u25a0"»\u25a0»" ii "i-i-'\u25a0-r-tii— i—*\u25a0 aiT'f'-ifhM mi *>
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EASTERN.
(ASSOOIAIXD tin DUriTCHEt to Till alia.]

The Death Rat* at FTcmphli .. The
President Passes a Quiet Sunday at
Leaven worth

—
Fire at Dover, If.

H A Brakeman Crushed by the
Cars .'...' Eighty Thousand Dollar*
Taken la at the Walking Motoh.

Fire at Dover, W. II
Dotes, N H ,September 28ta._A lira troke cut

inlbs n .r o( L*ar Block this morning ted spread
toseveral large wooden buildings In the vicinity,
wblch wen nearly s!l deatroyrd. The Bnlkntp
Obareh was ellKhtlydamaged. Total loss, $23.0U« ;
lliaurauc", t'iii.i00.

'Ihe Memphis Scours?.
MUfPHii.September 2gtn Thirteen new feTer

cases were reported to the Board of Health to-dsjr.
81x Interment* ware reported by undertakers.

Haiti it..ii.ij. "v
~~-
:

LsiTEKWOBia, September iatb. The President
snd sirs. Hayea remained the gqeata of General and
Mrs. Pope, at Fort LseTenwortb, to-day, and (pent
the Sabbath In a quiet, restful way,very grateful af-
ter tbe best and embarra<ament4 of tbe preceding
week. In.tbs morning tbey att ndod the Prison
Chapel, and, oft- r dinner, took a short drive over
id- neighborhood. In tbe afternoon they received•few calls. The party willdepast to-morrow morn-
Ingfor81. Joseph, Mltaoarl. There they will take
a tpecial train for Springfield. Illinois, where they
willarrive some time on Monday night.

A Fearful Ii-ai'i,

Km, Pa., BeitMnber 28lh.—James Matthews, a
brakeman on the PennaylTanla arid Erie Ballroad,
fell from the rear of a train tbat wan being made
up, Una afternoon, arid waa ran over by ten carland
terribly mangled.

Heavy Kcrelpta at Ullaaoi,••» <;..i.!,,,.

Kkw Tobe, Hepteiubor 391h Tbo total receipts
at Ollmore'a Quden daring the week were eighty
thousand dollui. Bowell (tillpersiala that be was
poisoned.

WASHINGTON.
|A>aociATEo raiaa DUFAicuea to xax alia.]

A BoTudiSoatlon of the Burlingame
Treaty A)moat ArrawiKad Poetal
Counties

—
Important Ctisi Before

vhe Supreme Court.

Wasiii.ni.i h, September 281b.
_

Tbe Attorney.
General was obliged to leave tbe Presidential psrty
at Cincinnati, a few dkya ago, and return to Wash-
ington, to make preparations for the Supreme
Ooart, wliioh is to Bit on tbe i.i.vof October. The
cases before itat Its oi>enlog are of peculiar lvi-Icases ceiore 1: 11 lie opening are 01 peculiar tin- \u25a0

iparlance. Among then* Ita petition (or a manda- \u25a0

mm a,alcst Judge niv.-. or tti« Western DUtrict of
Virginia, who removed Into tad Cotted State* Uuart (
toe cuh of two colored men Indicted for murder, !,
upon the ground tu>t loaf v.<.- prevented (ram
having any colored men up m the Jiry. AUo, a ,
cane uf habeas oorpu on bebaif of two *uugvi of
t:.i Bute Cocrt of Virginia, who aim been

jIndicted la the United titan 4 (Jour, (or pre. ,
tventing colored men from 111111111 upon Juries. .
In addition, one from West Virginia, wblcb mate
;baa passed a law excluding colore Imen from Jarles. .

There Italso th« case of a Beveoue officer from
. 1.-..:..--;-. who laindicted for murder la the Courts

of that bis!-, tbe caae baying been removed into Ibe
jUnited Btalea Court for trial, on the ground that It
jmicommitted In '.'..- necessary execution of lila

''
duty as a Bevenue Officer ;and the question of Ibe i

,cou.tiotiuui.lity of Ibe law authorising &uch re- l
|moral la to be dUcasaed, as well aa the uauuer la

'
wblob tbe trial la tjproceed after ;the transfer Into \u25a0

itbe United states Uuurt.
'

I There are also two cuea Involving the Gontlltu-
'

J tionality of tbe Election laws, which are brought up
Iby habeas corpus ;one from the Dletrlct'of Mary-
,land. Involvingthe legality of the paniibnieut of r

the five Judges of Election in that Slate, and Ibe •

Iother from tbe District of Oulo. Inconnection i
1 with these, which may be termed politicalcaaea, t

Imere are alao three otbera, to be beard later In <
1 the iti.j,involvingtbitconstitutionality of the Until
> Bights Act, entitlingnegroes to equal tccommodi-. ::...- at theatres, luna, etc. I

There are alio three cases of commercial Impart- i'
snee, Involvingthe constitutionality of tbe United ,
btatea tr»de-mark lawa ;first, as the affact foreign ,
oatlonß withwhom we have treaties ;and, aecond, ,

laa to their operation witbtn the lines of a partlonlar •
State. Upon there questions there have been cod-

| flictingdrciiiona Inthe District Courts of Ohio and
Wisconsin. It It nuderstood that those affacticg'
foreign commerce bad been advanced In the United

'
States CourU at the request of the French Minister, j

jtransmitted Ibrougn the btcretary of mate.
POSTAL CHASUES.

The following an postal changes on tbe Pacific
iCoast during the. put week :Offices established
IDeep Oreek Falls, Stevens county, Washington
|Territory, Daniel Stroup, Postmaster ; Pltaaant
Valley, whitman county, Washington Territory,
Mrs. M. t. Jennings. Postmistress ; Southside,

IKletaoook county, Wa<hlui;tou Territory, James W.
jCrane, Postmaster ;Fremont, Plate county. Cub,
Andrew J. Alfred,Pott master ; Wilroavllle, Ban
Pete county, Utah. Nathaniel Ilodgton, Poatmaater.
Offices discontinued Villa Creek, Sun Lute Obiapo
county, California; St. Joseph, Tamblli county,
Oregon. Poatmaaiera appointed K. D. 1..:r,
Mllroy.Meadocino county, California ;I.J. Nickel-
aon, Wellington, KsuieraMa cuanty, Nevada ;George
8. Brlggs,Toledo, Benton coanty, Oregon :John B.
Harding, Crab Creek, Stevens county, Washington
Territory; John Kelly, FUlmors City, lllilard
county, Utah.-

MdtIHIJJ Tim BCBAIHQAMK TMATT.

-New Tobk. September IMfe Tbe H-raHi Wasb.
lagton special says :It la understood that our I
Minister to Ohlna has nearly completed a I
modification of ibe Cashing and ISnrlingame
treaties, which will discourage the emigra-
tion of the lower order of Chinese. Tbe
modtfioatlons are Intended to especially promote
trade, and not emigration, and place the merobnnta
of each country on a commercial eqaality. Itla
believed tbia important work would have been ac-
compllshed many months ago, ifHoward bad not
been called home la>t Winter to meet tbe attempt to
Impeach him.

He ward's object in rrtornlngto.Ghina, after the sd.
jonmsaent of the Forty-fifth OOBgrrsn, was to con-
rlnde the Degotlatlocs on this subject. The modi-
ned treaties will,doaktlees, be submitted to the
Senate early In December.

Since tbe establishment of the Chinese Legation
InWashington ithas been generally understood Ibat
itwas the Intention of tbe Chinese Qovernment to
harmonise Its commercial relations with the leading
nation*, and to place sucb restrictions upon a
forced coolie trade as willeffectually prevent ii.

Wltb this view, the recent negotiations have been
concluded with Spain, permi ttu^ the eetabllaboiflnt
of a Übiueae UoaiuUti General at Havana, with, snb-
ordlnate Consnlates at otber Cuban ports. The
Consul Qeneral, accompanied by several offlcUla,
left Washington yeaterday for Cuba. On their ar-
rival,a centos of the Chinese population of that
Island willbe taken.

Itla said that among tbo clad* ot Csinamen kid-
nipped from English aLd Portugese ports In China,
are many of education, whole position InChina waa
not that of terrltnde.

Temporary Conversion of a Rifle into
a Repeating Gnn.

Tbe fall Matt Qaatttt la authority for the •Isle-
meet tbat an invention haa be;u patented bj one of
tbo late chief mechanicians of tbe \u25a0mail-arm
manufactory at Btejer, wblch ia attracting mncb
attention In Amtrla and Germany, ainoe, ibould lit
practical application Brove fpaaibir,it will add verj
greatly to lbs power of motketry fire. The Inven-
tion oontUia of an apparatut. deacrlbed as very
elmple in dealgn and construction, by wblcb any
ordinary breech-loading rifle can. whenever it may
be dealred, be temporarily converted into a repeating
arm. The apparatna holda ten cartridge*, and can
be carried by tbe eoldler Inhie pocket. Whan
necettery, itoan be Sued on tbe riflein a moment,
wben tbe ten roanda can be fired Juet aa rapidly aa

eama number of c«rtrin<i can be dlecherged
from any m»gaxine rifle. TDe Inventor baa sub-
mitted bla apparatus wblcb baa been reoeetly Terr
materially aimpllfleJ and Improved by Werndl, the
well-known imall-arm manufacturer, to tbe Impe-
rial War Ulnlatry,and It la Mated that a aerie* of
experiment* are to be abortly carried ont with It.
Of the Importance of tbe Invention, mould Itbe
found poulblo to apply itIn praotlca, there can b«
no doubt.

! Heart and BraJa.
BrttUb Mfli\u25a0.1 .'. .ina'.

At the fifty-am mrallng of Qerman naturaliati,
la Caasel, Dr. WlcdemeUtar made aome remarka on
tbe conneotlon between heart dlaeaae and mental
dlaeatea. PractlUonera who an not axclutively
paychologiata are muob inclloed 111 1oonilder oardiao
affections aa one of the eauaea ot madneea, while
paycbologlau are of a totally different opinion. If
hla memory did not fall him, Baxln bad found, lv
making poat uortem examlnatlona on lunatloa, that
la 1par cent, of tbe caae» tbere waa dlaeaas of tbe
bean. Witkowaay bad found thle in mom tban T
perotnt., and Ktrrer. of £rlan«en, in SO p«r cent.
Wlablng to and lorni more deSnlte nainbere, be
had, for aome yeara pan. carefully meaaared tbe
haarla of lunatloa. especially tbe left ventrtolo. and
had found that, In 75 par oant. of tbe ota-M, there
waa thickening of tbe wallof tha left ventricle, and
toat the latter waa bypertrophlo.

Effect of the. Flootrlo Lightoa the Eye.
Profeaeor Oobn. of Breslau, acoordlng to tbe

Klrrirician,baa been making experiments with the

eteolrlo lighton tbe eyes ol a number of perrons for
tbe purpose of testing its Influence on vlinal per.
oepliona and aenaatlona of color, liehas fonnd that
lettere, spots and oolors an peroelved at a much
greater dutance through tbe \u25a0;,- Hum of the rlsctrlo
lightthan by day or gaa ltghs. The aenaaticn of
yellow was increased sltty.foU compared to day-
light,nd six-fold,ud bine iwcfold. Byee which

could wtlb dtfflculty dlstlngnleb onlors by day or
gna llgbt were mncb aided by the olroirlc light.

Profweor Oohn conclude* with his opinion tnat the

\u25a0 electric light would provo exceedingly neilui in. placet where It la dealreble that signals sboum De

> seen at a great dlstanov.

'
Am r.oan Baoon OlagaUaxl. ;

I.ou 1.0 Kelw-

I.is estimated Ib.. 5.000.000 *»"10"»'«»'!"'
be manufactured, this yea/. Into many more million.

•
ot American haon lor Mia InEoKland ;bat the..'
bam. a" "do» .old by ret.U.r.

1
They are crefully elected and .. flrled InKngland

1 or Ireland, returning from tba latter country to the
•

form of the wili-kaowa Bellas* ham., advanoed In•
Mice bom «\u25a0• to Hot. par owl. r The American
™lo«!r*"isusn.»ute<J into «Irlahrolled •\u25a0 bacon.

1 ••Cumberlend eat," another American prodacl. 1-
1 converted into •• fsrm-fed." Wholesale dealers sell'

whet is known as clear mlddlaa a.M.a pound, and
1 And it marked on the ooantar of a retailer, who'

keepa Yankee rnbblab," at 81. par Thla'
la very sharp practioe, no doubt, bat tbe public are

\u25a0 greatly to blame, for tbey prefer topay a high pttca
1

for apoor article labelled \u25a0• Kngllsh,"rather than a•
low prioe for a Rood article sold aa ••

Amerleao."
'

-.'' . \u25a0— .'
BlfdToiUta., Btll>>Kewfwt Utter. hM|'irngnm.

( (here waa one lady at the Ocean Honee who wore,
with evident pride, aUrban |bat oompoeed entirely
of the breaeta and wings ol trl>colored •\u25a0 sparrow*."•• Don't yon think ot Us* poor littleereatoreo snOer.
tan every time yon pat Itoar* ..Ho. Indeed," waa

\u25a0

tbe reply.I••Do job think of a ohleken'a aaaerlnge"
every time yon take aMMV At a reception a wall

k
known Mew York lady oraaUl a•• furore "by wear-\u25a0 lag a peacock dress. :The tonndattoa vat croamy."
white satin ;tba •• boD3.au

"
paaler loo* the form*

of two wings, which won of,aatln. bordered with a. deop band of maoy.hned peaoook'a eyea. The deep"
trots Unstated tha outapread tall of tbe bird, and

\u0084 waa profoeely |deoorated . with Itsplumage. llnHer"
hair Ibe lady wore;a peacock •••alarotte," etndded

2 withibrllllante,. emonlda \u25a0 and a rubles. V Another™
atartUag novelty waa tba awaa dress, amiracle ol

2 downy feathers, and a d.lloat. coew.b laoe. Itwaa
worn by one of tha wealthiest Oalca£O ladlaa. *'-?•£;,a|<£>\u25a0:\u25a0?-.?;

'•
-'-'•.'\u25a0 a." •rrz.-pitirU

mI AMead of tko taoiUy.an expert i», th« maiedtas
-Iat lafoali baadiowi latiH «a mota'abu \u25a0''..\u25a0\u25a0

*
» agntaaT aotacal aalscilaa. ho oaya rae wsr
.l<lvalottkaattaatianoaeeßae,eeeM >iiu>i:i v :u,

rtlUm«ko bavo Ik*nwM*«Miaa: suttlto.

FOREIGN.
[AUOCIiTKD rBJtfS OUPAT3HU TO XHal ALTA.j

Anarchy at Cabal; the British Ad-
vance) ;the Ameer it the British
Camp lai<U Proposes an Al-
liaooe to 1urk»y

- -
Less of the

Ship
••

Lonndale ;
"

the Captala,
Hi. Wife and Several Sailors
Drowned Greece and Turkey
Fail to Agree About the Boundary—

Strike Imminent at the Stafford
Potteries.

The Sllvar Conference,
Bxbum, September 28th

—
It Is expected that

Germany will pirtlclpite In Ihe propoaed Inter,
national Money Conference.

Ami-rii-.nlMheep Diseased.
Lo.iuan, »eptemr«r 'iHih —Tbe Liverpool Pot'

gija that Incoosri)u--nce of the preialeDco of the
foot and mouth dlaeaae among thlrtaen hundred
head of ibeep vruicb recectiy arrlted there, tbe
Privy Council in about to lea< can order placing
American sheep in tbe same category with cattle.

The Ameer at tbe Hi111.]. Chbbp.
FIHLi,rt -ptemb.r 18th The Viceroj lest the

following detpatcu to London to-day : Qen. Baker
receiTed a letter from tne Afu: -n Ooinmander-ln.
Ohlifyesterday, at Kashl. uklng wbethsr be would
receive nim and tne Amter'a be<r apparent In camp.
The General replied In the affirmative. An botr
later 1message came frain ttte Ameer, Yakoob Khan
himself, asking General Baker to receive linn The
(ieneral responded, saving that he would meet the
Ameer one mile from tea camp. The Amre:, bts
son and father In law snd General 1nu.11 ,1 Bhad,
(Who was reported killed daring tbe Usbul oat.
break,) with a snlre 1 f 45 persons snd an escort of
2uu men, arrived at Kusbi the same day. Cabal la
Ina state of anarebj. Tbe gates of tbe city an
closed.

Annmber of Qhilxaia are In tbe Ameer's aaite.
General Boberts reaebfd Kaaht t.-:-y.

Cautovaa to Betsra '. o Power
MAbiiiD. Heptember J^ifi Tbe Comspondeiuia

says itIs probable that Otijt Osnovaa del Castillo
willreaame tbe Presidency of the. sllnlstrjbefore
tae reopening of tbe Oortes.

JuDlaa far Oneee
Pabi«, September ii The Hrpublique Fraxcaut

publlahet the following, under reterre : Lord
Btllibury, darlog hit recent Interview with Wad.
dington, a>aared blm that England would endeavor
to obtain the unconditional nation of Janlna to
(ireece.

The Hrlil.h Advance.
Losdoii, September ISih —An AllKbeyl corrr-

spoodent reports that \u25a0• -ui-ral Baker bat reoonnot-
tred aa far at Zir«un Sbabr. Tbe whole of bit
forces will tbortlybe concentrated InLorgar Valley
for a rapid advance oa (Jabol. An Allabsbad apeolal
says it la expected that Oabul willbe entered an the
sth of October. Resistance Is doubtful, as tbe rebels
lack leaders.

tieneral Ro!)frtt acd party nave been firedon. A
doctor waa tcvtreiy wonnded. Aforce aeat to atalat
Jolit five Uit-U.

Adespatch from Simla announces that tie force '
under <>\u25a0 n«r»l Bnghea batarrlved at Bbailr-l Ijlill-
zai. Tbe Qorernor of In* latter place has written,

'
eipr^saing nil Joy at tbe approach of tbe IJrliirti,
but ttit reported tbat be Is stirringop tbe Tribes
to no to Cabal and Join la tbe war.
ItIs reported from Herat that there hat bees a

Ogbt at Haenlna, between the AoMt'i Cabal troops
and tbe Herat regiment*. Tbe former were beaten.

Qrecce and Turkey Can't Agree.

Lciidoh. ttei>tfinber 2atn._A Oonatantlnople cor-
reapondent trlegrapba :It is tboaaUt tbal an nil.
deritsndiog betreen Qraece and Ttukej la !mpoa«l.
ble. Wariilre preparations are progreaainii on both
aldia. It It the opinion here that Austria Itob-
structing tbe effort*for an understanding, and tbat.
in tbe event of bottllltlet, tbe would Immediately
oocnpy Macedonia.

C'nttlnt; Down Wucee.
LoBDOlf. September 28tb._ Notices of ten per cent.

reduction of wages were potted on Batnrday at
nearly all the earthenware and chins manufactories'
Intbe Stafford potierltt. Tbe men are determined
to ream this redaction, whloh will affect 80,000
operatives.

A Queer Alllanae.
Losdoh, September 28th—A correspondent at

Constantinople says that Prlnoe Lebanon* is the
Ibearer of a project for an alliance between Buaala'
and Turkey. ItUrumored that Bnaala is willingto
!renounce eOt.OOO 000 francs of the war indemnity,
and to give back some of the former provinces of
iTurkey in Atla.

Kklp Wrecked nnd In.• 1....1.
LosDoa, b ptomM28tb Tbe Bntlab atilpLang-

dale, Captain Jmklnaon, wblch tailed from Has
KrancUco on June 14b, »v been wreoked neat
Oarnaore Point, Wexfurd. The CapUln, t.la vlfe,
tbree oCilldren and fuar of tbe craw were drowned.

MILITARY ITEMS.

Caplalo James Armstrong willpreside at an elae.
tlon(or Second Lieutenant o( tbe Hawttoa Uuard,
Patilama, Friday, October 1 > h.

Tbe TallejoKin-«, Qaptaln Frank O'Urady, mm
the mean of tbe ciitlia*Battery during tbelr alay
Intown for tbe Grant Reception. Tbe company
turned oat strong, and attracted a great deal of at-
tention. .-. v-

Acarki4> iiaiimi-.musi

The following score* were undo by members of
tbe Austrian mlitary company it thelrsnnual target
practice :
O»pt. T. F.A. OtH>rm«yer i\u25a0 ,t . -M'.ni. '4

''
Sergeant Joseph Batch i•• il. 12384»:j 13 50
Sergeant P. B.Will 493312453413353—49
Oorpor%l L.A.Bsclr 232242 1.'*14 153 < 18
S. W.9bulOCk 434312324332423— 44
L.Banx . 333433333333 232 - 43
Sergeant 0. Hjaefer 38233»3i35j23.M_-43
Corporal W. Orondiog 230235432843332—42

rmizM cr the ommaxia bituu,

The Qirmmla RlSof, Oompanj D, Secood In-
fantry, N. Q. 0 ,held a sooia! p«ty at their armory,
for tbe distribution of the pm-. won at their an-
nual target ihooltcg, Aoguit 31*1, 187», at San
Bruno. Toe prlux were dUlriboted ai followi:

Hergeant U. W, Beck, is. Sluger eewing machine ;
preeeotrd by ginger Beviog Maoblue Oomiiaoy.
Captain W. H.Brockboff. 43.$:0; Uai Bell. T.F. A.
Obermeyer, 40, *jo;E. Eagdberg. Serjeant J. aLobmeyer, 40. Slo ;U. Fortmann. Serjeant W. 0.
Erben, 40, illTercaitor ;Wm. liarma ,t c» W F.
Katilemano, st, pair booti ;4. lioih. E. s.uitu,
09, breocb-loadlng rifle;L'apuin W. U. Brockhoff.
Gergeant O. B. Wayne, 38. 15 ;B. Cooniagham.
Lieut. Wm. gcbnlu. S3, »ilvr eate baaket ;Sergt.
a. F. Heok. PhilipMeamana, 37, barrel of Dour ;
Palmer *

Co. W. J. Btnrke. s«, ailk aat ;J. Phil-
lppi. Sergeant H.J. Waiter, it.ilWer knlTea ;i.
Nelson. Sergeant J U. Beckler, 35. bird cage ;H.
A. Meserdrkß. Lirummer Cbirlei Meyer, 3<, re.
Tolrer ;H. Adam*. J. Bash, 81, meeiichaam pipe;
J Smith. Q. Ewtng. 30, box tobacoo ;11. Ebblng-
bausen A (Jo 11. Stall, 29, meencbaum pipe;
l.iuil. Wm. Bchnlts. Oorporal D. Knoop, oaae
wine ;Holge ft 0 . B. BeltmiLU, 39, barre! of
beer ;Oeitner & Bchalle. i.F. Ewing.M,box of
tea; J. A. Lennou. B. Fortmanc, 21, ileeve bit
tona ;Q. Ewini;. Drummer t. Bntterworlh, 20,
caae wlce ;Neuma> ft Pntiman. Jamrs liijoi,13,
box cijtri;U.Kolkman. B.A.A. Otyerderki. 11,
box clgari ;Lieut. Brubnei P. Nnbn, 9, box el
geri ;Slabecb Brof. Pr:z" Judge, Lieut. Towniead,
goia ring, by the Company.

The Farmer's Joke
D«lr«it Fr«e rm

Tramp
'

tramp! tramp 1 and a firmer wltb aolld,
eld faibloned leet. and harde big enough to cover a
Sunday ichonl excnrolon. cams into the editorial
roome of Ihla paper to Hay \u25a0

•' UuwJy \u25a0 l'Te walked down from the muket ta
giveyon tb« parMckelera of a good joke."•• All rigbt—proceed."

>• Ton know them llghtnln'-rod tellen ?" otierved
tbe old man, aihe dropped lotja chair.••Ih—beard of tbem."

\u25a0• Well, you know they're a pretty tough eat.
Bien ifter me more'n twenty year-. I've got ilgna
ont all along tha road, warning 'em to keep off Ibe
place, bat t'other day one of tbe cba. a dtuv right
ap to the gate, big as Ufa."•• Did,eh ?"•• Tee, he did ; and before 1 c-.uM get my tonga*

to going be bad about a thouiand feet of tbe rod
ont of Ibe wagon and ni ready to pat Itap on tbe
barn."•• What obeek !••Igueu 'twu; but puny loonIweal for blm.
Ibad my mind nude ap to kill blm rigbt there

Tbe old woman atie came oat and tailed In wltb me.
and ibe two hired men lupported m6«n tbe fl«ni»•"

\u25a0• And you Jammed him all 10 piecea, of oourw ?
"

•\u25a0 Tiiaf* where the hull fuo eoujei lv." iD»were<l
the old man. •• Thai ere feller iqnered off, \u25a0'bed

hl«coat, aud be licked tbe whole four ef o»In le«i n
two mlnntei bya wig-wag clock !"

•• Did. eh I" "- .„
••Ton bet he did 1 And he drunk op a wbolep»»

of milk, and drur off whl.tllog• Taakee Doodle

Dam
'

WhenIgot oat of tbe c»tnlj> wbar be pled

me. and... ono o' tbe men with hi. uo.eJ»"« d

flat. Ibe 'totter with three teeth knocked out. »nd

.heold woman jU»crawling °a;,».? m£D
,
i mid

bub-ilod. 1began H«og and cidn'e itop till mid.

contortloßi be broke the oack of nilchair.
°Baitb.joa. wa. on you." .aid the perplexed

'Tsartln-iirUn. bat am I«oh a dodrotl«l idiot

that'l cant laff ai tbe way w» ton called Inon him.

cal.erl.tlng to mop him all OTer the rjarnyaxd, and

UflaardeV yet at the way -c all \u25a0t.ned Inon the

Lord". Pr.y« afore be bad (airlygot tbe rait off UK

eioowa! Wh.n I«»w Banner clawing up from

amooK tbe bob! I—I"I
—

I"
And he weal off Into another lit and choked, and

ga>pe<l till be went down italn with nilcollar
banking by a tingle button.

Wadding Coatnmca InBrittacy.. rii'.iuitipkt*BmUMIa.
- • \u25a0'

The wedding tvpraoadad toy a i*qal«m rang lor
toe repoae ot toe aonla of th* groom a father and
mother, be being »o orphan. Xa, moat mournful and
lngnbrlona lntmdnotlon to a wadding|it teemiHl.
The groom, who la very rich,Ihear, illa tight to
behold. .HU altand waist ooat wa* of no common
cloth, but of rich blue velvet, eutoof ambroid,
end, biasaabof blue till,and bis hat bound with
abroad slWev ribbon. .The unity cf bit eoatunt
w>*somewhat marred by black oloib trooten and a
pair |of kid boots ol Parisian mike. XBat Ifto*
groom was a splendid sight, what shallIsay of the
bride T. iler dress Wat gorgaoot. ;Hat. literally
blued with gold!and silver Ilaoaa and Irlbbone.
tpaaglea ol all colors and silk embroidery. .Her
aproa waa a colored allk, brocaded with gnat
flo*?*nofgraam and yellow.|Nor was ah. alone In
bar magnllloff;many of the guests were at bril-
liant as aba. Two joang ladle* from Ofaateaolln, •
ns-ghboting town, wot*slltst gray brocade apron*,
buck dresies Ulmaaad with black «l»el. the open
bodice tilled larroai with pink allk. oorarud In the
on*eaaa with rates, and In the other with mil.

oittlon(other*. '\u25a0-,:
-

'.~

Ckall.aa. to Or. Rath.
John i."urabau.cl *rta.P«a«.'. ba» laraed lbs

lollovtDgehallaßg. to JoJin Bain, th*rifle•&«;
IMdtitr Ckicaaa JTitU:If••'• John Boln•ot 105J

Broadway Oakland, Calilornla. »a uto .boot an>
O4?ta^na nnlSad BlaMa for .10. 1will .hoot him

a match lot *» or MMa aid.;th*Baton to com.

SffatStorraaa.. al «0 itaw«artat Dalla. ami.

or light iarda" rl«.th. balli to to. throwo •tialHht
no Iwimld 1U« to h*ar from him. or any otb«

rifleahot who Ulna,ha cm anool. barring Kng«n«
BORirrlO*. sII Mr.BbU Bti>IwUIput 0D $S0

forfeit. , ".' \u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0' •-\u25a0*»*-- \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;.•..'•*
\u25a0 ;./\u25a0;

The PrtiMM Grow/ix*LoY«U*r.
rkllk.Ttan1LlllHLMK.

\u25a0

'
Everybody is tajlag «•>•* they •>•»•MMManthe

Prince., ol Wales more Ir»rti»nt than aha la a: late,

not am on to*morning,iUUou jniiago, whea In
that Jaunty hat and man re poplin draft •&•Mapped
aahor* at OtaTeatad and afterward rods throat
London, taking triumphant pomtitoa o( all our
Hearts. At tk«

'
Qreanwich echo.l. Lan weak, tat

look.d almost as r«aa| and qalte at charming In a
eoilaaM of black awl walks striped .Ilk.and Itwa.

utrMiMhow an**aa* la ol her bojt»nd olBar

hn.haud. tMW Ik*mallotmot Captain fa iho
»»il Uhiw,wlta *Uil*S*»s a*aide it»«—» M

Uw gnM, ta« wMh*tow \u25a0*»«nta ofd«a oa oil

thili) jpa California
l-UKD'i! iwCUKkLINH & CO,

<tm -•«(.-..' in........... mi. 1. wooDwuts

iILV •lil''- OAbIJTOBHIA, delivered to subsalben
In cityat fIFTESS OKSTS mweek. Black
ooplw, riTIOUTS.

**USubscriber*:
Una roar,In«*»—«» \u0084. t« 00
Six monies. In \u25a0<«'"» 4 00- • Three months, Inadvance ...„._...„._ 100

nillilALTA CALIFORNIA— origins
sad etlecteil matter, together wi:ntolland reliable
market reports. Subscription :One year.I*

"
1

Six month*, |1 50 In (Old coin or e«ntvalent-
Umtted SUtu postage paid. Single Ooplen TBS
OUTS. •--

PUBLICATION OFKICK,

»\u25a0» California «tr—t... Sam —1—

KATKH OF~ADyKBTmIJ.«.

rim nun. **»* "•ooll
* ™rt *£\u25a0•**m wtu pM> pate Ptw. p,I>.

"tltT 01 00 MOO |1H
2?i2£" ZI 600 400 «so IH£!,!i. .;; »00 00 00 800
™uis£ZZZ:~™ 11co 1000 800 aOO

Twenty-sii Insertions caßJtltnte »month.
AdTerUauuat* onoe « week, a* new every day, *1Of.

s>raqnareroreaen!D»rftlcn. Kiltortaladvertisement*
>wentr-ftTO eenU p*rltc«.
IdW«i«.t Alt*.en« n;-..-,-r. eact1tITTe 0.1 00. .

Fine Jewelry
AHD

DIAMOND SETTINGS.
We are \u25a0 constantly producing

NEW DESIGNS inFINE JEWELRY
and DIAMOND SETTINGS, and an
examination of our Stock and
Prices would be of special interest
to purchasers.
ALL GOODS MASKED I*.PLAIN FIQDBKB AHD

SO VARIATION INPBIOX.

Gen.C.Shreve&Co.
110 MONTGOMERY STREET."'

anlB-lp]iWF

IGOOOWIN&CO^
FnraitnreJeflfliiiiliG.
litiMiVEST DESIRODS TO BKDUCEODR rITOUK

iiEKJHE January 1, Wt WILL Oil'El:

$75,000
WORTH OP CHOICE. NEW HTYLES. AND FBEBH

UOODrI or tVEKT DE-CBIFTIOS. and at
8008 PBIOE!) AH MOSTHiITKVtliY

ONE, EXOKPT THE TBADE.

GOODWIN &CO.

319 and »l PINE BTBEET,

A.HIHSGHMAN,
BDOCEB3OB TO

HUBAHH&K«RBCH?!'iW,
MA.v'ra<: 1r i:u; OF

DIAMOND SETTINGS,
BRACELET*.

PLATINUMand GOLD,
EXRUSOAN and

QUARTZ JEWELRY.
A Full Line kept constantly In stuck. Also, a Large

Assortment of

UNSET DIAMONDS AND PE&KLS.

328 Bush Street,
(UP-8TAIB8.) ,'ul3-lp

Fidelity Insurance Co.
t«- Parties desirous) or tnk ImicSunk in

the New tlorporatlon now muni. for the purpose of
In-iiriii, the Fidelity or P<nona and
Inmiilssk Court and other Bonds, lor a
oouililrrHliou.are requested to commanlrata with
Ithe nnclerslgned. A rare opp<irtunlty fur a permanent
paving Investment.

«'. T. H<>,-|« 1 Ns.
Mll-lp3ir 319 California street.

I
'

! San Francisco Jewelry Manufactory. 1

D. W. I,AIBD,
Q"|POST STREET,between Kearny an.l Mont^omerr,

«<£ Iopposite Masonic Temple. Watchei, Jew* try and
lilaniouii Work, Ha 1_,-<•\u25a0 and Medal.", for »ale and made to
order. Watches aad Jewelry Kepalred by \u25a0kUlful
workmen. a027-lp

UNION
InsuranceGompany

OF CALIFOBSI*.
" '

(THICALirOK^II*1.1.0TUH.1
(KtiTABUUBEO IN1881.)

Paid-Up Capital 5750.000
Assets Exceed $1.000,000

PBINCIPAL OFFICE.
I No*. 416 and 418 California Street.

a. TOCCHABD, Im. O. KITTLE,
Pr-al<'nt. I V. c«

-
I'r.-«lr!-nl.

OBABLEB D.HAVEN secretary
JAMES D.BAILEY Qen'l Agsnl
OEOBOE T.BOHES Bnivejct

$& CHINESE Xv
fj^f .un> U>

1^ JAPANESE ll|
_| FANOT ABTIOLES AND TOia, I
f\^the finest and rarest ever offered In

—
#*

—
\u25a0 (. -^^^thls market, Just received by recent JV

1 •\u25a0
•

arrivals and for sale at the well-known-^-
.istore of jj>

"ZTI CHT LTJNO *CO., JR,, |_|I No. 640 Sacramento vtreet, f~?
j •* Between Montgomery and Kearny. ". |

?opartncrg|)ip»
/^IEKTIFI' ATE OF COPARTNEBSUIP— WE c»rtl/r
\J that we constitute a partnership tran>actln( boa I-
ness Intbls State ;Its principal tlac of business Is San'
Francisco, California ;Itsname Is SANG LUNGACO.
The fullnames and reooectlve placet of residence of all' Its members are signed hereto

Man Francisco, September lyth,1879.
CHUNG SANG, of Cant>>n, Empire of China, [l.*.]

byhis attorney In fact, I!• tenons.
HO LUNG, of Canton, Kmplre of Culna, by ,l.•.]

bis attorney Infact, Ho i-.nn.
Duly acknowledged. September is h, 1379, before

jF.O. Wegensr, Notary Public. Endorsed: Filed, S«p- .
tcmber iit.l. li;:>. Tbo>. -i. Beynolds, Coanl t'}trt.
ByJerry Wbalen, Deputy Clerk. ae:i->f»

Dlaaolntlon of Partnership.

THE PABTNERSHII' HEBETOFOBE EXI.iTrUW
"'

between J. McCIIKMACK \u0084jd J. VU.WBt 'IUSf"
have dissolved this day, J. Cnadbonrne assomln. >n '."
liabilities of the oil firm and collecting all bill*.

J.i lUPBOCR.NE.
«:;-iw J. siccoEMAra.

DISSOIiUTION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BVSl-
ness of Tropical and Dried Fratu f. \u25a0 „\u25a0<\u25a0!•

conducted under tbe style and name of A.GlOaV Vl*V 1*
A CO ,at 41$ <nd 421 W'ublnxton street, San Km< -\u25a0 •\u25a0

California, was thla day purchased by JOBB ILMIAV.
All demands on -he old firm are ajMOsjei by jm. to
whom all ontstandlnK acconn'sct tbe old firm r •
paid. My Interest In the business crates fro tu'a
date. . Has. A. OIOBtUaS I

Executor of Estate of A.Glorgtanl, -iecei- -.
San Frandaco, September -VI.1-7".

IBtferrlnx to the above, Iwould m->i4 respectful r •»•!«
to the public that said bus*.nesa will be cotdactet fa*-«
after at tbe old store, under the linn name of lOBN -
HAUAN, where Ihope to merit a akan of .iv
patronage. -lull* IIVI tS.

San Francisco, September U»tli.1579. •
."--

DISSOLUTION OF COPABTXEnsHIP.— THr. o>-
partnership heretofore exlttliuc under tn 3na vcame of EUSH ABCODSKB, doni business Init

-
anil County, at No. "2 Pott itnet, i» tola day dli

-
t

by mntusl consent. DAVID lltsll having pnr
'
•.»<

the entire Interest of Charles L.ScU'Mer, "111 ciftcO .
said business at tbe same place au.l will cull

' a,'l

accontits and assume all liabilities of tbe late cop .-\u25a0 .«r-
ship DAVIDmis 11.

iIIWILE*I.SCUM
San Francisco, September 'Jin. I»7S. sol \u25baim

I^UEOiI'tnTNERSIIirIIKRETOFI'BJEEXL- TI!»a
unler the firmname of CT..D.I ADAMa Al O. la '

thu dar dissolved by mutual enn-^nt. Tbe Li• --.
hereafter will N> carried on by&XX BJsiTU,, Ik.
same place. 41» Jackson street, who. wjiu^lr.!»J;l««ita
and pay alllleull!t'.e«.

- -
-> -.;CYRT»t AJ>J*)^.v * ;\u25a0- ENtW^SttT-.i;

San Fraadsco, September 14th, 18T8., /...' stfc>i•%

DEB6OUJTION.
NOTICE IS nERIBY GIVEN THAT THI CO-

partnership nerstoforeeilstlDK between Kli\ > '..:
'

II FRY and CHARLES NEAL,under the firmDun*

of' FRY, NEAL A CO.. has been this day dlsaolv <1 •

mutual consent
San Francisco, September Ist, 1979.

E. M. FBY.
CHAS. S. Nlvl

f.«. rtr.
'

J. 1. WATTLI

FRY, WATTLES *CO

Stools. Broltori*.

SOS Xon({coiner Street, Nan Irani'»•\u25a0*.

Under the Nevada Bank.
WT Moncv to loan on active accounts M)

THE

CHINESE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LIMITED.

HONGKONG.
Capital...^.. ....t1,800.000

In IsTS. this Companr made a retnrn to the lun. \u25a0 it

83'/, PER CENT.
on the Premium, collected.

-
.The undersigned are duly authorized to Inns !.,;•.»?'•
at oorrent rate*.

D£O£HER &CO., AsoaU.
]yl] SOS CAUFOU.NIA oCUtt •.

T. R. HARROLD. |
SOLE AOEST fOli

Lyons' Celebrated Bottled Pale Ale nd
XXX Porter.

om«. 179 Jesil* tre.t :0«l">«. «> «»•«»« "» •»\u25a0
Fraocltco

HORSES
_^a BOABDED BT TUB MONTH \ti

-^\u25a0tfLT satltfactton «iaranter at Fifteen toT »ial/
I^*T ÛoU»ri p»r h«J.

STOCK EXOHAHOE STABII;'
tIMHIBSION STREET.

au»li - ." • -
:i'.

-
R.D.HDQIIT'

Black Diamond Cca!
AHD

SCREENINGS.
imiABOVB wm-Mows BUPKRIOB

MONTE DIABLO COAL,.-.„ - . -^^\u25a0g*.*^»^iM̂ww<^*^>*tjeja^B
• Th*most economical that can bw aaed for 9tno,

1*lor sale Inlow to rait, at Black Diamond Landing,.'
Uoaua Ootta Co ,ana at the office of tb* Compaayj

8.E. corner at ToUon and Spear streets. . .
\u25a0.it J P. B. CORN WALL,

r.if Pnai B.D. 0. M.yj^'<

10 STREET RAILROAD COMPANIES.

NOUXLHIBIBAJIBTBUT oaes, Lt'JinU \u25a0:!!»«

IN;a»omt tkiMpaaaaa aatkraclt* coal par aSa, -are.

*^^&r&¥s^srmS^a oab

i«nLlf«. ILA>(.niHOM CO.)
SI«OaIHMSM«kaM,


